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OF MONTREAL.

"Grace be with ail then that love our Lord Jesus Chrit in sincerity."-Eph. vi. 24.
A P W "Earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the saiûts."-Jude 3.

N PUBLISHED AT ST. JOHNS, P. Q., SEPTEMBER 7. 1892n

EOLESIASTICAL NOTES,

THE City Press, London, Eng., had a few
weeks ago a long and able article advocating the
clafms of the CHuRciu ARv ta support from
wealthy citizens.

AT the consecration of the present Bishop
Suffragan of Nottingham, the Archbishop of Syra
and Tenos acted as one of the consecrators, at
the invitation of the Archbishop of Canterbury.

THE Irish Church will hold a Congress after
the English pattern at Armagh on September
7 th and Sth. The Venerable Archbishop of
Armagh will preside.

IN the Palace Chapel, Llandaff, recently, the
Rev. B. R. Johns, late Baptist minister of Mer-
thyr Tydfil, and his wife were formally received
by the Bishop into the communion of the Church
of Englandî and were immediately afterwards
confirmed.

PROTESTANT HoLLAND.-The last census of
Holland discloses the fact that the Roman Cath-
olic population of that country has declined
within the last ten years. The Protestants are
decidedly in the majority.

THE A fleiltl/ announces the discovery by

CIIURCH BELLs says that a good deal of acri-
monious correspondence lias been going on in
England with reference Io Mr. Booth's respon-
sibility as to the funds and property of the Salv-
ation Army. Objection and very strong objec-
tion has been made and is now feit by nany
business men as to the particular mode in which
the finances of the Arny are controlled and it
lias been urged more than once that some further
check should be placed upon the administration
of such large sums of moncy.

TE Archbishop of York, preaching im St.
Mary's Cathedral, Edinburgh, before a large
number of members of Ille British Association,
on Sunday week, said that there was still nced
for much further light on evolution. le did
not think science had spokcn the -last word on
the question, and he thought it possible that the
facts on which the conclusions of Evolutionists
were based might have been in sane mcasure
hastily interpreted.

TIE a vful curse of religious divisions in tIe
United States resuling as it docs in confusion
and apathy, is shown by a writer, in B/aekiood,
who says that 4o,oco,oo never enter a Church !
In one year Ihere were 6o 434 divorces. In
Chicago " An experienced lawyer " advertized
to take Divorces " at reduced prices" ; yet no-

vir. Rendiel Harris or a new text of the old wherecse is se much said for Education and
Syriac version of the Gospels (Curetoanua for open Bibles. These are good, provided,
Syriac). A copy of the text lias already been liberty do iot degencrate iuto liccuse.
made, and is under the examination of well-

knownEnglih ediors. iz. C. Hl. BRzotKs, fornierly a Couigiegationalknown English editors.b
AN etrardiarynomer f yu.î laiesareminister and for sixteen years iii Conistaîtiuî>îî)le,

AN eXtraordinary nuber of youag ladies reLenovill , aaitig the
now turning missionaries. At the Church Mis- canscrntion of tle Bishop Elccc cf Quebec ii
sionary Society's headquarters, recently, ne order ta bc. adiuitted ta Orders in Thi Churcl
fewer than twenty, who have been accepted for cf Engand. I-e will prohably act as lay reader
service, were introduced ta the conmittee. at Barnston until lus ordination. Mr. Brooks
Never before, it is said, have so many recruits i% he sol of Mr. Charlcs Brooks, fornîerly of
been welcomed in one body. Lennoxville, P.Q., and foi early life atnnded

SBishops College school durin the rectorsvip of

THE Aericn Bile Sciet lia jssc a l-ticbe dioo egenec ntene tt

let addrcssed to parents, Sunday school Super- 1jh lÇcGiî Cisop f ubcange, wn .t
Mnt C.tH.Br, graduating tCoere and taking

minister na for sixen er s thne Ctantinopve
direct neglect of Bible study iii Sonida' sclîool cea eas n rmtec aAdvr

and the consequent general ignorance of Sunday AN importalnt sep will, be taken at the forth-
sclîool teachers andt children in the United coing nîeeting of the Synodis of tlie diocesc af
itates of the Bible as a wîale or even of the Dublia, Gindalough, and Kildare. 'fie Diin

New Testament or of the four Gospels. cesan Board of Rligous Education purposes
f asking permission op rue Synod ta recoayend a

THE Presbyterians of Scotand are comung Catechism, now cig drawn iap, on Me subject
round ta bhe old paths. Wc takze the following of Roman Contraversy. Thea ivant of such a
from the Eng/is Churcian of hast weck - catchism is nic.h f Bit, and if it is carefully drawn

At a service held in St. GileLs Cathedrae, Edn- up it vill doubtless quckly be in use throughomt
burgh, laîely, the officiating ninister, Drs Cooper, the coenrry.-gish cdug. Gazelct.
Aberdeen, assumed e Eastward position in
the regularritualistic fashion. To nany of the A CORRESPONDENT Of the IndiI CiUretAd aoe
congregation this was a surprise, even i St. says G'Speaking of eduational atrers, h is
Gles's,» much t a be desired that Churc men egaged in

education would da somthing ta inprove the
histories that are taught, espeéially when they
deal with religious niatters. I was talking to
two Indian gentlenien a few days ago ; one oc-
cupies almîîost the highest position an Indian
aspires ta under the English Government, while
the other lately occupied a similar position in a
Native State. Both of them declared it was a
new revelation ta them ta be told that there were
Catholics who werc not Roman Catholics ; they
had been taught to divide Christians into Roman
Catholis and Protestants, and the position of
the Church of England is ane they cannot un-
derstand: If such cducated men do not grasp
our position, what of the common run of men ?'

DIsiioP ERNEs'r GRAHAM IsoHAM, of Sierra
Lconle, who is, as we have previously announced,
visiting England for a few months' rest, was con-
secrated in the Chapel Royal, Whitchall, by the
late Archbishop Thomson and five other bishops
on the 24111 of February, 1883. He graduated
from Oxford ten years previously, and' in the
interval did sine excellent work as curate and
incumbent at Liverpool, Rugby, and Leeds.
The climnate of West Africa makes his work diffi-
cult, and periods of change for recuperation are
absolutcly necessary. In addition to the colo-
nies on the Ganbia, of Sierra Leone, on the
Gold Cost, at Lagos, and thcir dependencies,
Bishop Ingiham is spiritual supcrintcndent of the
Church cf England coigregations whicl have
placed thenselves voluntarily under his charge
ai, Madeira, in the Canaries, Azores, and part of
Morocco.

Wi.: understantd it is probable that Bishop
John lHorden, of Moosonee, tie grcat Lone Land,
will retuirn ta England about aycar hence. The
Bishop has well earned the right ta rest. It is
forty years sinice he was ordained by the late
Bishop Anderson. of Rupert's Land, Eor twenty
years lie laboured alone at Moose Fort, and ac-
complished a remarkable work, whi ch was recog-
nised by his consecration as Bishop ofMoosonee
in Weslminster Abbey, on December 15th, 1872.
Among the eight bishops who took part in his
consecration were irchbislop Tait and Bishop
Anderson, wlo had admittcd hin ta holy orders
twenty years beforc. The jurisdiction of Bishop
Horden extends over one of the most barren,
inhospitable, snow and ice-bound regions in the
world. It includes the whole of the coast of
Hudson's Bay, and the inland country for about
500 miles on the souti-east and west sides.
This vast territory is inhabited, by ten thousand
Eskimo, Ojibway, and Cree Indians, among
whom the Bishop has truly made lis home.
Their life has been his life, and their privations,
have been his privations. His isolation is prac-
tically complete, as it takes many months for
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When ie is on his jourmeys le drives lis dog-
sleigli, pitches bis tent or builds lis but, paddles NTew Testanient Evidence.

any news from the ouiside world ta reach him. admonish the people that they defer not the
His reward is the affection which his people baptism of their children longer than the first or
have for him. To thcm he is indeed a father. second Sunday next after their birth, or other

holy day faling between, tnless upon a greatBishop John Horden is not only a signal ex-, and reasonable cause, ta be approved by the
ample of perhaps the highest type of a mission- curate." Without unreasonably pressing this
ary life, but he is also a linguist ta whom philo- rubric, ve observe how it empniasies the right
logy owes much. He lias a perfect mastery of of every infant born into a redeemed world ta

the Cree tangue, bas compiled its grammar, and be regenerated by the Holy Ghost and to be
grafted into the body of Christ's Church.

bas translated the Comman Praycr-book, a hymn '" The Church hath thought good to order
book, and the Holy Scriptures themselves inta that none hereafter shall be confirmed but such
that language. This last was the work of many, as cao say the Cred, the Lard's Prayer, and the
many long years. He lias made the Ojibway Ten Cammindments, and cau alsa answer ta
langunge as much his own as the Cree, and has such ather questions as ia the short catecbisms
translated much of the Scriptures into it, and, mre reptai d Ans th e Ctimq
in addition, knows the tangue of the Eskimo but an intelligent comprehension af their mean-
well. He has compiled several books in that ing, is clear fram what fallaws ITo the end
language. Tl'he Bishop's other accomplishments that children, beinç now cone Ioyears ofdisere-
are many and varied. Among tbem we remem- tion, and having lcarned what their godiathers

and gadînathers pramised for thcm in baptism,
ber hearing that he niakes and mends his own thcy may themsclvcs, iit their orna moutA and
clothes and boots, made the bricks of which his onsent, cpenly befare the Church ratiiy and con-
littie Cathedial Church is built, and placed saine <firm the same?' And when wc examine the
of them, turned the very altar rails himself, and prayer for the gift ai the Spirit, wbich is of the
did a variety of masonry, carpentry, and brick- essence ai the ite, ie cannai hclp nating thatthe graces sugst arc hase shich befit adales-
laying work in connexion with the structure. cence rather tn itfancy.'

Jis canoe, cooks his food, and performs gener- ''Turn we ta the New Testament. In the bound ta consider each other as such. God is
ally ail the numerous little services which are two well-known instances of the administration no respector of persans. By the standard of the
donc for us in civilised or settled communities. of the rite, the one at Samaria, the other at Gospei, the artificial barriers of society are not
He is a Bishop of a primitive type, wuhose life's s we observe tt te obaism a to hî-anvcrty wos a distinctrtfamtecnim-tbndrteutawadepsioofCrsia
work would make a volume more strange, more tion, that it was performed by different persons, love and a kindly sympathetic consideration of
thrilling, and more interesting tihan any work Of and therefore (although at a short interval) others. In fact, the whole business o practical
fiction could possibly be. separate from it; and further, that in these in- Christianity is social, " brotherly love," which

stances those who were confirmed were adults, St. John sa enphasizes in his epistles. Love of
. for they " spake with tongues and prophesied," kindred, of particular friends, of those in our own

RELATION OF CONFIRMATION TO whiclh infants would not have donc. But we social circle, is natural, and may exist without
may, go back a little further still, and -recall the Christ at the heart of it, but love, when it be-

BAPTISM. words in which Jesus Christ Himself describes comes glorified by a divine inspiration, rises out
the gift of the loly Ghost. He says of the Com- of self, and shows what it means by words of

The Bishop of Lceklield in is cirge ta the forter, of Wlose coning He tells His diciples, chxcer and help ta the stranger, the neglected,

synod of his diocese lxeld last miionth, thus re- " Ve know Hiln, for He dwelleth with vou, and and those whon society passes by. If the str-
shall be in you ;" " e shall teach you all vice of God took its nightful place as the fore-

ferred to Canon Mason's book on this subject. ail things, and bring ail things, ta your reimenm- most thing in life among all Christians, then the
' cannot leave ic subiect of confirmation brance whatsover I have said unt you; " He social element in the Church would have its full

without soine reference to the exhaustive work will guide you into ail truth ; "l "' Hie will show intîence, the s.:ciety point of view of it would

of Canon Arthur Mason on '/he Rlation of Con- you things ta couie ; " -e shal reccive of be entirely set aside, and it would be the natural
Mine, and shall show- it unto you." (St. John, outgrowth of the religious life and become a

firmation to Iiatismn. We have îlot all of us xiv. 19, 26 ; xv. 26 ; xvi. 1.2, 14.) Tliese words faint reflectin of the heavenly idea of the coom-
the leisure or thle oJportunity ta examine the do not describe a gift ta infants, but one ta those inunion of saints. The sad fact is, " society "
authorities fromî whici hie quotes, nor have we who can respond ta it and use ir. It would secm dominates the Chiurch. Christians don't speak
the ability ta draw generai conclusions frim the as if tIe order in the liue of the disciples theni- to cadi other unless they have had an " intro-

selves after their baptism had been. first, a diiction," and don't recogoize each oter after-
stndy ai thiese authîorites. But I imagine that a period of instruction under their Master ý then ward unless they belong ta "our set." Free-
Ihe cvidence is incontestable, that confirmatioi o pause, a short interval of preparation for a iew imasois do hot n.ecd an introduction. One of
imx the Church of the Alposles, and oi the first departure in tlheir spiritual life ; then the gift of the strongest forces in the vigorous lile of the
centuries, was adinistered at tIe 1um0e of, or as |th Holy G0host. And this furnishis an analogy Meîhodist body is the social element, and among
soon as passible after, baptismi. The form off it for the pract;ce of our Church, Infants and the new developments in the practical working
sul as ar ile avars bshi. ' 'i oroca of yocung children who have' been baptized are al- a the Church of recent years, this is one thatias varied, and varies still. Tie practical ques- ready inembers of the spiritual family; but they must have thoughtful and serious consideration.

tion suggested by the book is this : Are we are under instruction, they are subject ta the -The C/urc Newos.
justified in seirating conin mation from b;'ptisin, present visible authority of parents and teachers.
as w'e do in our Churcli, and as is donce tlrough- hie tine comes wlhen this authority is no longer

out the Western Church, by an interval off soe present, when they nust think for thiemiselves, IT ROLLS FIGEH
act for themselves, decide questions on thxeir

years ? Let nie say at once that it appears. ta own responsibility. Then tbey need ta enter In a late number off the Andover (Congrega-
nie that the length of thxat interval is not affected inca more direct relation with the Iloi Ghost ; tional) Review, Rev. Frederick Palmer says :
by the question. The oriental churches admit thxey need the the indweiling Spirit of God ta "l A wave of Episcopacy is upon us." It railsof no mnterval, and therefore dispcnte with the testify of Christ, to seal vith Divine authority . .
presence of the Bishop, If an interval is to bu the dictats of their coafscince, ta guide tlem ig for the reasan that it is full and strong.
allowedl at ail, othier consideraiions must iecide ioto all truth. Then ic spirit of wisdoni and M. Paliner acconnts for it because Episcopacy
what the lengtlh of that interval shouîld bc. For understanding, of counsel and strength, of know- 'stands for '- organization and institutionalism, at
our present purpose I do not propose ta go be- ledge and true goliness, and of holy fear, can be ihe same time pcrmitcing individual and local
yond the New Testament and thie mind of our incorporated iii then. and becone operative. I tnepandene.a
Church, aus expressed in ber Baptismal Otice Sa they are carefulily insîructed and prepared for independence.
and in the Order of Confirmation. the receptin of thc Holy Gliost, and are pre- 1 Expressions such as these are common : " It

''hie mind of our Churclu is clear an two sented for confirmation wiiit open, intelligent,, "is the Episcopal Church, with its unbroken his-
points: () ihat lio/y Bapismn should be ad- and expectant hearts. The spiritual gift in " tory, its complete and established organiza-
ministered to luxants ; (2) that only those should baptisîn, the spirit of adoption by new birth inta " tion, existing side by side with individualk confirmed who have came ta years of discre- the spiritual family, is suficient for infants. "fr
tion. We believe that our Churhl speaks not Those who have came ta years of ditcretion need eedom, and the comaon meeting graund of
without the guidance of the Holy Ghost. another gift, the indwvelling, illuminating Spirit, "this beautiful ritual, which is pre-eminently

"The curates of every parish should often that they may walk as- children of light.' - " fitted to be the mediudi of the organic rela-

SOCIAL INFLUEa CE IN THE OhIUROH.

"I attended St. - 's church three months
regularly, and not a living saut ever spoke ta
me." Complaints of this kind are not uncommon.
The complainers do not get much sympathy,
for usually they are the class of persons who
consider the Church as an institution made for
the purpose of giving therm a position in society.
Yet it is a sure fact that our Church sadly fails
ta make the social element the effective instru-
ment it may be for its life and growth. We may
say, as we do, which is the truth, that the
Church can iot undertake ta regulate the gra-
dations which custom makes in society, nor to
mix things that taste and habits, and pride and
sensitiveness, have caused to be unmixable.
Yet it is wiel ta bear in niind two principles:
First, that the Church is not here ta be the in-
strument of what is called "society ";not intend-
ed ta be used just sa far as it will give a persan
place and importance before the world, Second,
according ta the strict teachings of Christ there
is no difference or distinction. Christians are
all the common children of a common Father,
and are, therefore, brothers and sisters, and are

SEPTEMBER 7 1892THE CHUROR QUARDIAN.
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" tionship of men to the Kingdom of Cod." upon which his soul habitually and finalty relies
When we realize that such words as these are to keep him pure. There is nothing choice
from the bearts of men whose fathers in time about a virtue such as that. Alas for you, young
long elapsed assailed the Church, we should not men, if there is no such conception in you of the
read or even refer ta them without thanking God essential sacredness of lice as shall make every
and forgetting the bitter talk of the past. natural process and experience beautiful, and

The large number of eminent ministers of va- just in proportion shal make every unnatural
rious denominations who have lately applied for action first of ail an impossibility, and then,
Holy Orders forms an epoch in the history of whenî in some baser nioieit k secens possible,
the Episcopal Church. There is hardly a 'make it a horror. This is the young man's truc
Chutch paper issued that does not contain an purity,-first, a divine unconsciousness and'
announcernent of one or more of these acces- incapacity ; and then, when this is no longer'
sions. Among the many who have recently possible, a divine hate of inipurity. Howv abso-
been ordained deacons or priests in the diocese lutely such a truth quarrels wiih all the abomin-
of New York alone are: Rev. Dr. Bridgman, :able doctrines which would make ns believe that
the most noted Baptist minister in New York a youth nust wade its fihhy way through tIe
City ; Rev. H. O. Ladd, an eminent Congrega- depths of iniquity up to the heights of a wasted
tional preacher ; Rev. Dr. W. W. Page, a prom-'and withered continence Not sa ; hile, the
inent Presbyterian divine ; Rev. Dr. McGrew, truc [4e, begins upon the niauntais. As the
late pastor of St. Paul's Methodist congregation, nîorning nisis scatter, is secs the golfs à did not
which is said ta be the richest assembly of that sec at first ; but à bas nu natural accessity Ia
denomination in the United States ; Rev. Jarvis plonge ina them %,eu tîey are scen. And the
Warden of the Umited Presbyterians. A noted'truc power ait continence is not tie hurrar of
Roman priest was also received not long since. the guif, but the abondance and ary af the pure
Amang thase canfirmcd ia thirty of the parispies hill-top where the yuhg feet seend.-Pkites

in New York City lately, there were over four
hundred who were educated in various denomi-
nations,

Accessions are not only in New York. The
wave of Episcopacy' lias showed itself in all

parts of the country. In our own diocese of Ca-
lifornia a prominent accession bas bec niade by
the ordination of Mfr. George Edward Valk, to
the deaconate. Rev. Mr. Walk was for soie
ycars a well known minister of the Christian
[Canpbellite] Church.

Our parish is not without increase. In the
last confirmation class there were several mem-
bers of different denominations.

There can be no doubt but that the Epis-
copal Church is in a period of augment. Fer
Mission and Sunday-school work alone is ad-
ding with great and profitable rapidity ta its
memmbership. Mr. Palmer is very correct in
saying, " A wave of Episcopacy is upon us."
Any one keeping their eyes and cars open to
the events of the tines cannot but vexify the
truth of the statement. Looking at the great
increase in the strength of the Church during
the past year and its steady growth to-day, to-
gether with the many accessions ta its pastoral
forces, we are led ta say that there truly is a
" wave upon us," and that it demonstrates
nothing more than a fulfillment of the Scripture,
" There shal be one fold and one shepherd."-
f/se Parish Guide.

ON THE HILL-TOP,

The truc motive for the best young mnan's
desire for purity is not fear. The wise men
gather round him and say : " You must not sin.
You nust restrain your passions ; you will suffer
if you do not." It is good for him ta hear their
voices : it is good for him in his weaker ma-
ments ta be told how God has enphasized the
good of every goodness by the penalty which he
bas attached ta every wickedness. But alas for
evetr~ young man if these fears are the safeguards

Brooks.

Remember the Sabbath Day.

There is a widespread desecration of the Lord's
Day, even among those vho are called, and call
theiselves, Christians. Many a communicant
who devouitly asks the Lord on Sunday morning
to- incline his heart to keep the cornmandment
as ta the Sabbath, will deliberately violate tlat
conmandnment in the afternoon or evening of
the sane day. Why should we strictly observe
Sunday ? Because God lias comnianded the hal-
lowing of a seventh of ian's tine and clains i
as his own. First, Sunday should be a rest fronm

all secular cnploymfent. There never was a

time when the observance of Surday as a day f
rest was more necessary than it is in this age.

Faster and faster grows our rate of living. 'lie

world of business is at wlite lient. '['lie word

of pleasure is becrming imore and mure furious
in its pursuit of amusement. 'Tlie old Greek

Tantalus is not yet satisfied, but stands in the
streani of his enjoyments, achievenents and
attainnents, with the water ta his chin, and as
lie attempts ta drink, ever lows the streani away.
The age is becoming blase, torn out, feverish,
restless, unsatisfied, discontented. It wants
rest. It needs rest. The asyluins cannot be
built fast enough for our nad men. The peii-

tentiaries are full. We are becozning great in
acts, little in men ; greatness begetting paltri-

ness. Ah 1 here comes in the meaning of Sun-

day. It is a day of rest. It gives physical rest.

You are a workman, or a doctor, or a lawyer,or
a grocer, or a seamstress ; Sunday means a great
deal to you ; or it should mean a great deal.

On that day there should be a relaxing of
muscle, a soothing of nerve, a calming of spirit,

tIhe soul amust be brought into communion with

its Maker. Itis only when our lives are satu-

rated with God, ihat the wings of our spirit drap
ta calm repose ; hence ilhe religious meaning of

Sunday. In the open Church God meets man,
and man's spirit is soothued, and calmed, and

refreshed from life's fever- T7 Parish Reninder.

ÎQotV$O a1j ýl4 ;strn.

SHIP HARBOUR.
The Bishop of this Diocese visited this parish

on August iath remaining until the 15th inst.
A burial ground was consecrated at Musquodo-
liii Harbour. The Rev. S. Davis of Seaforth,
acting as Bishop chaplain; a confirmation was
held at St. j amlîes's Chapiel at 3 o'clock in the
afternoon, On Sunday t4th, mning prayer
was held at S. John's Chapel, Liddore East, af-
ter which thc apostolic rite of laying ai of hands
iwas again celebratrd. His Lordship then pro-
ceeded ta S. Stephien Citurch, Ship Harbour,
whîere another confirmation was held after even-
sang. The Bishop's addresses were thoughttul
ana although especially given for the benefit of
the candidates were listened ta attentively by
large congregations. We thamîk Our Heavenly
Father with aie voice, that our good bisiop is
once more restote ta iealth and that lis power in
utterance zeal to oversec the flock committed ta
his charge and energy in carrying out the plan
of wok laid down are in no way abated.

A vote of thanks is tendercd to those many
kind and thoughtful helpers, who so beautifully
decorated the various churches with such care
and consideration.

SALMON RIVER.

On Thursday, the îSth August, lis Lordship
the Bishop of Nova Scotia inducted the Rcv.
R. A. Ileath of Ship Harbour, as Rector of
Bcavor liatbour. 'Tie cereniony took place in
the beamiful new church n1ow comtpleted at Sal-
mon River. Two confirmations were held, one
at Salnon River and thIe other at Ecun Secum
West. ''hie sermon preached at the induction
of te uew Rector, by the Bishop, ably set forth
the duties of pastor and flock. Tie text being
taken froni S. Luke, x, L6.

It is cheering to observe that even at a busy
tine during the week iarge congregations were
n attendance.

GUVS]l<R() ANI IIAIFWAYCOVE
Ii ISSION.

('n Tuesday norning, Augst s3 rd, the Lord

Ilishop of Nova Scotia baptized Laura Louise

Gladys, daughîter of W. S. and Mamie E. Wylde,
of MuIlgrave, and confirned 4 candidates in the

Parish Cliurchi, Guysboro. Then in the after-

noon, a drive of 15 miles ta St. James' Clhurch,
JHalfwaycove, where the Rector, the Rev. IV. J.
Arnold, and a large congregation were met to

welcome the Bishop on this his first visit ta this

place. Then, after marrying a young couple,
the Rev. Mr. Arnold and others presented a

petition te his Lordship, praying him ta con-
secrate and set apart the ground surrounding the

Church, which had been cleared and nicely

fenced with wire fencing, for the burial of the

dead according ta the rites and ceremonies of

the Church of England and no other. After
the deed of consecration was signed, the Rev.
W. J. Arnold presented 17 more candidates for
the Apostulic Rite of Laying on of lands. la
his address to the candidates, the Bishop feel-
ingly asked them in they had sought the Lord
in prayer, asking his blessing upon the step they
were now taking, advising them to scek first the
kingdom of God and his righteousness, then all
oiher things should beadded unto them. Inhis
address to the congregation the Bishop com-
mitted the candidates ta their carnest prayers,

i



asking them te pray earnestly that God's bless- brant, Rev. Lea A. Hoyt ; Gospeler, Rev. J. Studholm was celebrated last manth cammenc-
ing rnay rest upon them, and that they by their J. Parry, Epistoler. ing on the 26th August. The anniversary alsofuture hles set a go examp fo these yaund The meeting was called ta order at i1 a. m. included that of the first visit ta Sussex of the
ed, a cup of tea was had at Mrs. John G. Hen- In the absence of the Secretary, Rev. A. W. first Bishop of the Church of England c'n the
derson's and we started 9 miles over the Barrens Teed, acted as Secretary pro-tem. The Parable continent of America. The town was settled
ta Cole Harbour, at Mr. Robert Jamison's at of the Great Supper was read in the original and by a band of loyalists amongst which are found
9:30, where we spent the night. At i r o'clock discussed. Reports of various commttees were the familiar names of Arnold, Leonard, Faih-

ant8 ori ah nesv Church wasrconsec mred received. After some discussion upon the best weather, Pare, Vail, Barberie and Stockton.
pared and presented by the Rev. 'W. J. Arnold. method of advancing church iork in certain lo- When Mr. Arnold arrived he found a niere
The Bishop here again very clearly explained calities of the Deanery, arrangements weremade handful of Church people but at once commen-
the reason for setting apart a particular place for holding the next meeting at Temperance ed the erection of,a church which begun in

o rrship of Almighty d, and W y WC Vale on Wednesday, October rzth. 1793 iwas, however, not completed until 1SrSshauid receive the sacred Rite cf the Laying on.
of Hands. After another night's rest at Mr. At y p.m. in S. John Baptist's Church, fuit: owing ta the difficulties which had to be over-
Jamison's we started for Cape Canso, 25 miles choral evensong was rendered, in ihich men come~and which it is hard for the present gen-
aver very rough roads. Mr, B. Colley, of Com- bers of the Deanery Choral Union joined. The eration te understand. In 183o Mr. Arnoldiercial Cable Co.>s staff, kindly entertained the service was sung by Rev. D. Richard. The resigned and was succeeded by his son Rev.ishp and M. John Mattheis, ai Causa, the First Lesson was read by C. A. S. Warneforde, H. N. Arnold who occupied the Incuîmbency.Rer. W. J. Arnoid. Ncxt înarning, Fniday the
26th, 4 more candidatcs were presented by the Second Lesson by Rev. H. B. Morris. A until 1848 and was then succeeded by the Rev.
Rev. Mr. Arnold, and the Holy Communion practical sermon, full of beauty was preached Thos. Magee who remained in office tilt his
admiustered ta 24 persons, including the newly from I Kings XIX 11, 12, by Rev. Scovil death. The Rev. C. P. Bliss succeeded hi
confirmed. We were ail pleased ta set his Neales. and retiring on account of ill health was followedLordship looking so fresh and well after his very
serious illness. The Bishop's addresses at the After the service the Chapter again met and by the late Rev. Canon Medley as Rector of
various places were very attentively listened ta passed the folliowing resolutions: the parish, who has done more for its advance-
and have dont mnuch good. On Friday night We, the clergy of the Deanery of Woodstock ment than any other Rector. He was instru-
te Rev. W. J. Arnold reluctantly bid good-bye desire ta record our expression of sorrow at the -mental in building the present handsome churcli

ta the Bishop after nearly a week's very pleasant continued illness of our beloved Bishop, and flnished in 1874 and wyhich is a credit ta theand profitable mntercourse. our prayer that God in His great mercy will Province. He also caused te be erected twagive bm a happy issue out of ail his aflictions.
. During an episcopate of forty-seven years, he beautiful churches outside of Sussex one at Apo-

Ú Ñ ni f t .r has by his earnest devotion and single eye ta haqui and another at Mount Middleton. He
God's glory won the affection and respect of died in 1889 beloved by all, not merely in the
ail. parish but in the whole Province and was suc-

ST. JOHFN 'a the Church aver which lie bas presided eded by the present eaergetic Rectar, thtwith a wise and benenicent rule, he has under ceLt vould appear that tIle new law' sciool in God proved a great blessing. Rev. H. W. Little.
this city in connection with King's College, We therefore desire ta renew our expression The service commenced with a Confirmation
Windsor, is ain accomplished fact. 'lie patron of loyalty and affection ta his Lordship, and ta by his Lordship, the Bishop co-Adjutor, i1 can-
will be Chief Jistice Sir John Allen and Judges acknowledge wi'h thanks to Alnighty God, the didates being presented for " the Laying on of
Palmer, King, Tucker and Hanington uil b ilege of being blessrd with such a chief Hands." On tht fllowing morning a celbralectrer, gh Thh oa her ega 'gen le bf 'e..lecturers tgtheit r y T ith at er legai gentlemen i 2. That iwe join in sincere syipathy vith tion of Holy Communion was held by Dr. King-
Kig's College and obain the degree of B.C.L. Mrs. Meddley in lier great trial during his don assisted by the Rector, when there vere
on coopletigng their course. Lordship's illness- present of the Clergy the Revds. M. O. Ray-

3. That copy of these resolutions be for- nîand ai S. John; S. J. Hanford, Upham; H.
The ihole imilitia force of St. John attended warded to Mrs. Meddley. nainigt, Kington ; C. Fullerton, Pehico-

service on Sunday the 21st August. 'lie fol- it the midst of the serious illness of their ownt diac; A. H. Weeks, Sussex ; A. Sinithers,lowing corps were in ine : the N.B.B.G.A. withb Bishop, the Metropolitan of Canada, whoa is Wesifield; and A. J. C;eswell, Springfield.
band under cominand of Col. Armstrong ; the next ta huin in scniority of consecration among .The afterncon cen.tennial service was held in
62nd Fusilliers with band under conmand of the Bishops of the Anglican Communion, the Hllay 'rinity Church ien a large cangregatian
Major Tucker and lthe St. John Rifle Coimpany Clergy of the Deanery ofI Woodstock, in the care nd he plants as hnome e-

der Smi! Tl il 2 corated with choice plants and flowers presenit-under Capt. Smith. lhe artiliery attended ser- Diocese of Fredericton, in chapter assembled ing a lovely appearance. The handsonelyvice at St. John's stone elurch and the l'usiliiers desire ta affer to the Lord Bishop of Guiana, staned glass irindows said ta he amongst theand e at the Church of St. Juhn Baptist. wio bas on this day conpleted the Soth year of finest il Canada, are chiefly memorial windows.'lie bands topk part in the iusical portion of his episcopate, their sincere and humble congra- The Revds. Fulletton, Hanford, Creswell andthe services vhich sas very a dirably rendered. tulatians on this great nercy wvhich has been Wainright took part in the service, the prea.chersl'ie Ucr. c. de Soyres r.\lclied at St. Johs granted ta bis Lordship. being the Rev. W. O. Raymond. He deliver-staon church ad Lite Rer. Dr. IVilliais nt te A. W. 'ait. ed ait able sermon fron Psalm 44, 1, reviewmiigMission Chlîîrcli. L-'.dmundstun, N. B., S. Bartholornew's day, ta some extent the history of the parish.1892. After the service a grand collation was served)MOC . FREDERICTON by the ladies of the perish at the Rectory. OitA deancry meeting wvas held in St. Jolmn's - the evening of the same day a public meeting
Chuirch here, on the eveing of Wednesday the S-. joatN.-A letter appevred in the St. John was held in the Oddfellow's Hall in bebhalf of
t 7th August, ihen there were present the Revds. G/obe of Atigust the 30th fading fault with an the work of the diocese when addresses irere

G. Roberts, Mon.tgomry and Murrav, and aIleged statement of Rev. J. DeSoyres, ina late dehvered by L. Adisan, Esq, Barrister; the
Messr. Raobeid, andaeSaovr. and sermon asfloRev. W. O. Raymond and Mnr. Little.Messrs. Raynand and Scovil. sermion as failodpsIl atOctionrs ire may openiy On the 29 th otAugust, the third anniversary ofdeplore. Tht suicidai action ai almost farcing the burial of the Rev. Canon Medley, the newour old Church people into other communions building called the "Medley Memnorial Hall"A missionary meeting was held in Christ in the country districts, is nowi bearing fruit in in connection with the Church of the Ascension
Church ou the evcnîing of the 8th August, when our greatly dimiuished numîbers." A " Rural at Studhalm was formally opened. Tht present
addresses iere delivered by the Revds. Mont- Churchman " fads fault with the stateient as C/urch building ras cemmenced in of y andgoetry, Parkinson and Murrai- an apparent. rnilection upon the country cley cosecnated an the 14th ai May, 18-2, during. the Incumbency of Canan Medley. It is beau-aad tiiergeticailly protesta agaitiat tht sanie and tii*uily fiiaiished, malst af the indairs are stin-The Dcaînery of Wuodstock, met at Si. Julin reqtires proof. There inust be sane mitake, ed ulas and ihat ed thm t ast end is ia mesary
Baptist's Church, Edimîunston, on S. Blartholo- as the faithfilness of the Rural Clergy as a nule a an dtatinther avnd been pury

. 1 swl-known. 'g safle of C:anon Medley's mother having been put mnIneirs Day, 1892. There were presenrt the Ru- ' ,el by the Metropolitan. MEMoRIAL HALL is arai Dean, Rev. H. B. Morris, Leo A. Hoyt, SUSSEX. fine building 25 by 4ofeet; high, well fioished
C. A. S. Vorneforde, Scovil Neales, A. W. Teed, The ooth anniversary of the organization of in different knds of woord and but mainly
D. Richards, J. J. Parry. The Holy Commu- te first missionary, the Rev. Oliver Arnold tende d as a Parchitel Hait and Sunday Shn- I
nion wras celebrated at 9 a.m. Rural Dean Cele- sent te minister te the people of Sussex and roem. There as a large atteadance at the sup-
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per which ýwas given by the ladies, and after-
wards at the public meeting in the interest of
tie work of the Church ln the diocèse. Ad-
dresses were delivered by the Revds. H. W.
Little, W. A. Raymond and Lloya of Rothsay;
Major H. Montgomery Campbell eccupying tIe
chair.

ST. STEPHEN, N. B.

The Rev. O. S. Newnham, described mi the
St. John Sun as "one of the most active and
highly esteemed clergymen who bas ever located
here " was lately presented with a Safety Bicycle
by bis parishioners and friends.

1IONTR E. \L.

S-r. JUD's.-Tle annual picnic of he Sunday
sclool of this parishi was held on Saturday, 27 th
August, at Cushing's grave and was admsittedly
the most stccessful of all their pleasant cuiting.-
The Richelieu conpany's steamer " Cultivateur"
took down a large party of the chi!dren and
their parents and frends te flie greve in the
muorning and a second contingent of about three
hundred visitais ta the merrynakers in the after-

noon'he arrangements for thie comnfort of the

rangements for these meetings have sent out a
circular te 'te diocese inviting the corporation
of Ciergy and Laity' in their efforts to make the
Convention and nceting a success. Speaking
of the good effects of such a Convention tie
Committee say: "It affords to the members of
our beloved Anglican community a grand occa-
sion to nicet together and discuss freely and
without restraint, imatters appertaining to the
Church's duties and interests. It supplies an

opportinity for Christian intercourse between
nersons actuated by a common object, and
otherwise without means of communication. It
presents for consideration the thrughts and sug-
gestions of alle minds and experienced laborers
ln various departmer.ts of Church w'ork, and
surs tip te increased zeal a'd activity in the
Master's service. It sirengthens tIe bonds of
social union and furnishes in tis vay an element
in whiclh the members of otr Church arc somne-
times fielt te be vanting.

Anb con munications as to the meetiîsg nay
lie sent te A. 1-. Dyiioid. Esqq., lrsfror
to Rev. Rural Dean Dow nie, Ilerlin, Ont.

REV. E. F. WILSON'S RESIGNATION.

and te leave the hone which bas been the birth-
place of our children and around which many
pleasant and tender associalions are clistered.
We regret perhaps nost of ail te leave the Me-
mriail Chapel and the little ceietery in whiicb
ovcd oells bave been laid. At the sanie tire

we firniy believe that Alimighty God is with us
in this move and dhat lHe-will go before us and
mark out our wvay. We are not seeking great
things for ourselves. Neither myseif, muy wife,
nor any menber of my failly desire city life.
Let the prizes be for those iIo have carned
them.-each rain ini his own diocese. I and îy
wife began w'ith m1y pioncer life in the Bush
before our children were giren te us 24 years
ago ; andi now accomîspamied by our childrei,
ve are goig back to pioncer life again. Our
idea is te engage i nission work amîiong the
settlers on the i'raser River. I have written to
the Biliop of New \estminster proposing thi.
'l' assist in e-rning a living we propose te have
a smiall fruit fari and a' dai-v ani-I poultry. We
shall put upi> a shanty andlead a shanty life,
and if God prospers us, as we trust Ile wiil, We
siail soon i ave things c-mfortalle again, and
shiah liope tii it îIaîiy of ontr k-juil frieiids wiic
lave hbeltpe is se ni i n tLe p st in our i Hian
work, will corne and visit us in our home on1 the
Fraser. We iay want a lile of tlheir lielp also
in putting u p a backw'ood s church and starting
a mission. let no one for a moment pityI us.
My nife, unyscf and ail us ceildren are loekbng
foiward witbl Uie greaiesi pleasître te thlis îîew

- . .. After 24 years and 3 months spent anong the j<11(1 Ofii.
little folks with their teachers and friends .were Tndians, I am about to start (like Jco Paul lah>oured with his hands at tent smaking
cared by the rector (the Rev. J. H. Dixon), Cdhs o arie ) iat lhe might not lie iurdensone to the Clris-
MNr. John Forgrave (churchwarden), and Mr. on iy journey westward, with rumy wife and tian Chuirch, and so will we labour on our fruit
Norman Wight. The long list of sports were nunerous children, to seek pastores new and to farmi and try' as far as possible te ncet our own
keenly contested and the goodly array of prizes pitch our teint on the banks of a brad river in a expenses and wve trust that as umucl good inay
were awarded by the rector. One event was a country 2300 miles distant from our present Le done by thls !eading a quiet, contented,
football match between sonie of the scholars and -oise happy christian life in this way, as by spendiig
the No. i company Montreal boys' brigade, hm. ef cnes whole time in the regular routine work of
which was won by the latter. Failtre in health, both on the part ofa ready made parish.

and niyself during tIse last year or two, increas- The ioto I beganî with 2.[ years ago iwas

ing antipathy to dhe intense cold of Alganî, ' ri God be for us who can Le against us," and

Dituru . together with a certain feeling of weariness (and te motta I have givens ii> children im iniviig

possibly a little trouble about the " spots and w wll set uip our bann iefersa"
streaks ") are the priniary causes that have de- E. -'. WiF uN.

Rev. T. H. Brown lia entered upon bis duties cided us on making the move, and se, ere Nov- Shingwauk iHomise, Ausgust 22usd 1892.

as Rector of Delaware ïnd is getting on irell. ember snows have had time towhiten the shores
Tie rectory bas been improved and thoroughly of the St. Mary River, we shall, if GCd will, be 1 )Ill
repaired. . away te the west-beyond the Rockies-to the 'lue Rev. Alfred% W. fi. Ciowne, Legs t

Rev. Mr. Stout bas succeeded Mr. Brown im . . acknoiw'ledge wit hcaity thanks the gift of a
Thamesford. Fraser River in Bnush Columbia. handsoem sleighi robe fron Mr. M. Partridge,

I an thankful te say that I an leaving both :msdale
The Canor, Richardson has gone on a visit to our Shirgwauk and Waw'anoslh Honies in good •

Hfalifax. Expects te be absent about five weeks. shape. During thc last week or tio there ias Provinc of Rupert's Land.
Tie Very Rev. the Dean ias been on a trip been a good deal of repairing, painting and

up the lakes. Rev. Mr. Shortt bas aiso been vhitewashing donc, and the grounds have been DIOCESIE 01 RUPERT'S LAND.
on a trip for a few weeks but is nowv returned, .. . .-
toa the city. put in nice order. There is alsô an excellent Thei nmniber of clergy is the Diocese wbi, in

Rev. Mr. DesBrisay, of Strathroy bas becn on (though at present snall) staff of teachers ah a feiw weeks, be 75. 'Tie increase durninsg the
a visit te bis old home in Nova Scotia for the each Home, and nsewr pupils are gradtiually fillinmg past year has been very large, and every effort
past month. Rev. E. Softley bas been taking up the schoolroons and dormitories. There is lias been made te k-ep pace with tIse growuli of
his duty durîng that tine' also, no dcl, and, if only the Sunday schools and the Province. This involves a icavy strain on

STRATFORD. Churcli people wili do tieir duty, there is no ail availab!e resources. Rupert's Land is the

SRHn A TF OR reason why the Homes should not continue to seventh Diccese in number of clergy in Canada,
Tse Huron Anglican Lae Wrkers and Sun- be successfully carried on. Tie pioneering work and bas a larger percentage cf clergy te the

day School Convention, wihich held a most suc- as regards these Hoomes is ail over. Any man population thain any of the older Dioceses. If
cessful meeting last year at St. Thomas, bas de- of ordinary ability, who will be kind and patient the population keeps on îere-smg at the sanie

termined with the approvai of the Bishop te in- with the Indian children and make it bis work rate we shall need 25 additional clergy withii

vite ail Church and Sunday School workers in in life te lelp them upwird, ought te be success- the next threc years. 'lie authorities are ahive
te the importance of the Church maintainingthe diocese of Huron to meet again in Conven- fui as a Principal. My Branch Homes also I ber position, and te do this, funds from outside

tion this yar, and on the invitationof Rev. fee are left in good hands. My son Archicand are imperatively needed. England cannot be
Canon Patterson, -Rector of St. James, endors- his young wife are meeting with îunexpected expected to do mare than she lias donc, and it

d by the Clergy and Laity of the City, Sratsuccess a Ekhrn ; and the Rev. W. Nichls is hoped that Eastern Canada will supplement

ford bas been accepted'as the place. The Con- has taken the Medicine Hat Homes in band. .cvr local efforts b> a fixed suirn annualy, on
vemion will meet on the irth and r2th of Oc- I an leaving my Indian H omes therefore m gie ie s iabdeentit cannt e sen
tober next in tIse Parochial Hail of St Jame-' full confidence bat the work wiil be sustained ; on i makring grants.
Clurch,.beginning at 2.30 p.m. on the i i th. and I trust it may blossom out and become even

T. w more successful than it ever was under ny own PlERSONA L
The annual meeting of the L. W. A. wilbit is certainly ne The Bishop eo Moosonce will shortly resign,

held at the same time and place. The Com- small trial to sever our connection with this work and will be succeeded by Rev. J. A. Newnham,
Mittee entrusted with the management and ar- in which we have 1been for so many yearsengaged now working in the Diocese., robably the
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Provincial Synod, whicb meets in Winnipeg next
vear, will witness the consecration of the new
Bishop.

WINNIPEG.
Canon Pentreath of Christ Church bas been

advocating the wisd.om of adopting some af the
modern methods of Insurance for the purpose
of removing Church debts and providing local
endowments for parishes. One of the members
of the congregation, as a response, in taking
additional insurance on his life, bas assigned
$2000.00 ta the Parish, the interest of which,
when it falls in. will be for the support of the
services. Eight young men bave had their
lives insured for $rooo.oo each. the Church ta
pay the premiums. At the end of 20 years the
the cash sum, which cani be withdrawn should
they all ]ive, will be $12.400.00, more than suffi-
cient to pav the whole'debt of the Parish. The
premiuns form the sinking fund. The prineiple
of insurance, in the new schemes, is capable of
wide and uîsefuli application, in securing in the
future, funds for the support and extension af
Church work, local and general. Who will have
the wisdom and courage to devise a seheme for
the superannuation of aged and infirm clergv for
the United Church in the Domnion, Ibased on
endowment assurance ? It is a disgrace ta the
Church of England in Canada, tHit, except in a
few favored dioceses, shé allows the clergy, who
bave served ber long and faithfully, to be turned
ont to starve in tlr 'd i A

aiso sleep) as at Balfour, sornetimes in the com-
fortable parlour of the men's boardin'g house
belonging te the Pilot -Boy Smelting Work's
Co., sometimes in a union meeting house built
of a few rough boards as at Kaolo. The best T
can do is to keep the few clurch people together
and ta encourage them ta hope for the time when
each caup or city will have a eonsecrated churci
served biy a resident priest. Indeed one chief
work secems that of rursîng some six or seven
infant congregation. Our biggest infant just
out of long ciothes, as Nelson, and for Nelson I
am golng ta ask a little help. Here I spend
two Sundays a ma;îth, and here we bave jus?
cempleted a wel situated and fairly well fur-
nished Mission Chiurch and reading room con-
bined. A debt Of $400 is still on the building
for which I have made myself personally res-
ponsible to the Baik of British Columbia. Some
$200 ot this is promised and when the great sil-
ver king mine is sold, and the boom comes in
the fali or spring, I have no doubt it will be paid.
Last vcek too, several energetic ladies and gen
tlenien with the editor of our weekly paper lAe
ilfiner, as state manager, gave a most successful
theatrical and musical entertainment, the pro-
ceeds of which will go largely toward raying for
a handsotne Dominior rgan just arrived from
the works at Bommanville. And now before
the snow lbes and the river closes and the last
boat leaves with those whio prefer a winter at the
coast rather tian in the mountain, we wart to
get up a grand sale of work, Christmas presents,
men's shirts, neckties, socks, all sorts of things for
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The Oreeds ; Their Binding Nature,

Bisop Rulison, of the Diocese of Central

Pennsylvania, thus gives his views of the binding

nature of the creeds upon all members of tihe
Church :

IlThat men may be able ta give a reason for
their faitb, the Church comes into the court cf
an inquiring world, and gives the evidence of a
witness competent in every way to testify, and
impossible to be overthrown. That witness is
in the Creeds which close and settle forever the
essential Faith of the Church.........All who are
members of the Church have accepted that
testimony and have sworn allegiance ta the facts
and truths contained in it. I do not besitate to
say. therefare, that the layman or the clergyman
a the Cburch wa denies an Article of the Crecd

is false ta his oath and a traitor to the Church.
The man who reads into the Creed and then
reads ont of it only bis own pet notions, disre-
garding its historic sense, is disingenuous, and
the man who explains it by explaining it all ways
is dishonest. The man who denies the miracu-
lous conception and resurrection Of Jesus Christ
not only becomes himself an infidel, but also lie
strikes at the sacred heart of Him who died on
the Cross for all, and tries to destroy the hope of
the world.'

GAMBLING AND BETTING.

o aJJU Ur L U LUI ent)AI I loyl Ji LALL L le "I de sa), tbat in young mec with abundanceon the bounty of others. peiople in the east can spare from their summer " I dotbin them in yound th abn
and autumn sales. Mrs. Sillitoe, the Bishop's of life within them and around them, gambling
wife, has already sent us articles valued at $41. and betting, if they be not the result of muchl

DIOCESE OF NEW WESTMINSTER, E C. Will not ladies in the un " wild and wooly4 thoughtlessness, are signs of a premature de-

East remember us too and donate, carriage paid, moralization which hardly any other vice can

THE KOOTENAY MINERAL DISTRICT. the surplus work of their guilds and sewing cir- sbowr 1it social lire, in club, in college, an the
des. Like the woman in the gospel we wil, treet, the willingcess of yaung men te give or

Sis-May I beg youtr space e appeal to friends only askI "for the crunibs under the table » and receive nioney on the mere turn of chance is a

of mire in, Ontario and New Brunswick and I feel sure We shall nîot ask in vain. Parcels token of the dccay of manlines5 and self-respect

th .i should be addresscd te Rev. A. I. Reid, Nelson which is more alarming than anything besides.
oers wlo 1are interested m Western Missions 1 .C., via Revelstoke, not later than the end of It has an inherent baseness about it, which not
fer help towards freeing fren debt the first Mis- September. to feel shows a base soul. To carry in your
sion Rocm erected in this newly created field. I have one more request, and that for my pocket, money, which bas become yours by no
Every one bas heard of 'the Kootenay and ihe reading room. I want friends who will regu- use of your manly powers, which bas ceased to

enormous possibilities Of wealth that lie hidden larly mail nie copies of British, Canadian and be anathér mans by ne wilhng acceptance on
in i•s everlasting clountains. Maxîy cxaugerated A nerican newspapers and m agazines, religious is part of its equtvalent-that is a degradmn
mtsverns latn mountis. Mny ea t and secular. They are very much needed and thing. Will it not burn the purse in which you
statenments bave doubtlss beetnmade of the will I promise be nuch appreciated and when hold it ? Will it not blight the luxury for wliich
present developement of the country, though read through in Nelson will doubtless fird thein you spend it ? Will you dare te buy the gift of
probably not of its resources and future great- way into places even further away from civiliza- truc love with it ? Will you offer it in charitv

iess. Now however the country is but in the tion that the Metropolis of Kootenay. .ill yoti pay it out for the support uayur inca-
prospective stage, actutal working of mines ndt llelieve me your try, which you must no pt into the treasury, ie-
liaving yet commenced in anything like earnest, A. 1. Rin a, cuse tst etic e thebtrea"-isho ,1hr -
and iioiey is scarce except now and then, with a Pniest in Charge. cause it £s the îrice ai bIaod."-Bisop Brooks.
few lucky prospectors Who strike it rich; but who
often, I regret ta believe, spend their find in DIOCESE OF SASKATCHEWAN. SEPTEMBER MAGAZINES.
iWays far removed froin God's giory'. T'lhe reli-
gious element in the present unsettled popula- P A a gn aiTS LiviNG

ttin is comparatively smalh. Keepers and fre- oquenters ofm îartiv lyan h emeso n i re- Oit ne t A n and not find in anme sdecianly valucal-d1 a- nituantiel coliege, J. R. Settee and Louis
cîhrnelcîgfrîtnbrln district, teîerpalper. In No. 2514 (Sept. 3 rd issue) it isa

rousals (and hooi many tlere arei icît fer Cut erland bicaraiîbîcal sketch that attacts panttihmlaan e u s l s a t î b c m a n i h e n e a r c i i i t h i s a n t î l n x e r k a s t ea c l ie r s a n d m i s s i o n a g e n t s g ç n e r - a t j > i n

town of some 5oe pçopic, 1 am ashamed ta syayi
have little tise for churches and the ministratios ns . Settee is s on i e Re j. Sete cme John Franklin is the subject, anc cf the
of Our holy religion. Uny o o ed Arc explorer, whn ee terrible fate

bo>'reigan Uforttînctteiy t -,ths Stnd>' Lake Mission, and Cecbrane lsan Indicîx
who waould xvanship Cc it hswdedsrc rfri the Pas- There are, at the present tinte, ifa r ma> >er aîode i nytryawho ouldworsip1Gd in this wide district, areno olysctesexik s'ecupn h natives trcinied at Enmmanuel cleea-jfrhserescue or discovery so tiaiiy galiatt

hills butSeVe C""-ge c- 1efforts xrere made. The sketch is by aie %via,not only scattered like shîeep upen the hills, but alyeggdiisaltacige Idan savalso unhappily divided in their religious convi-tIYegdil ho tain iliincIo napil ivde n henreigas convie- Reservea in different parts ef the SasIkatchiewan. as aery young mac. lived fer three yearS ai,
tion. Nowhiere throughout myi nearl eightnlalion.~~~ Nybr thogetxî eer> iglît onit f tbe great cxplorer's famil>'.
years miniistry in various parts of the Doinion The Bishap ta Cxîxected te returu ta lus dia-i It graphical>' pcrtrays the clîracter ni Jie
have the unfortunate results of schisn been more ceses lu Octaher. The Church people 10 Saskcî- salons of film> te ninety years cgc, the dangcrS,
mnanifest than here, whbere besides iyself and an clexan are heping tint he endownîenî for Cal- hardabipa and prira;ions tbey underwect, ccd
R. C. priest, two Presbyterian ministers, and gary will bu ho aucb shape that Saskatcbewan nf which he subjecu ai this sketch certainl> bore
two Methodist are constantly overlopping one 'can have c reaident Bisbop. At presert he bis full slare,-in battle, starn and wreck, for
another in a get-at-able population not exceeding, Diccese ai Saakatchewan provides he incarne, he panmck-
I ventute to think, î,aoo people. M11y own time while the Bisba. neaides in the Diacese cf Cal- 1cI niasi li5-traîs chances,
is largely spentin travelling through the mission gary. It is net surpnising, therefore that tbe Of nievc , v fi md anI field;
chiefly by steamers,holding services Sundays and 1 Churcl people cf he Diacese, in view ai thia Qibair hreadîl esenpesî'tîiiuîîeotdeadiy bneach
week days wherever I can ; sometimes in a barnand the inpetus whicb a fishap wauîd gi te O beiag taken b> the insolent tee.'
dignified by the name of "Hall" as at Ains- Cburch xvark should be eager w bave a Bisbop' But it la af bis Aretie travels that this paper
iworth, somaetime la a disused yug store nwhde I cf their owts -upmerils ineats Rvd . nr which he is bet knofn
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He took part in four different Arctic expeditions
ihe firt in Isis, and the last which resulted so
disastrously in 1845. wlien in his .sixticth year.

This number of The Living Age also conains
Historical Rimini; English Court Life in tie
-Eighteenth Century; Lord Tollemache and Hic
Anecdotes; with fiction and pocetry.

THE CHURCH EcîEciî'î for this nonli is espe-
cially interesting and instructive. It opens with
an article by Dr. J. M. Clarke on "Authority
in Religion " in which tlie writer reviews James
Martineau's work "The Seat of Auîhority in
Religion," and Prof. Brigg's " The Bible, 'Tlie
Church and the Reason." There is an excellent
paper on " The Daily Service ' in ils, relation to
Ile minister and the people suîggests new tloughts
in regard to the rubrical requirenient or dailv
service. The other articles are well selected and
of general interest.

THE AMEICAN CHURcll SuNTrAY Scîro .IA-
GAZINE bas certainly improved under its new
editors and having been considerably enlarged
is rendered more valuable than ever. In its
Missionary department, news is given froin
month to month which should serve t. arouse
interest in the Sunday School in this important
work. This number contains a paper Ny the
Rev. John Lings on the remarkable influence of
the Bible in Japan ; besides a unmber of mis-
sionary facts and incidents ; it ailso furnisles
soie Sunday School statistics of al nations
which will be found interesting.

TH E SPIRIT OF MISSIoNs in its Foreign Mission
Department contains the report cf Bish o p Flare
on the China Mission, and the annual report of
the Bishop of Haiti. In its Local Field it sup-
plies a partial report of the Alaska Mission,
and also a short account of Church work in
Montana by Bishop Brewer and in Nevada and
Utah by Bishop Leonard.

THE HoMOLicrIC RFEvw opens witli a paper
on the Study of the English Bible as a Classic,
by Prof. Moulton, of Cambridge, England. In
its exegetical section it contains a short sermon
by Prof. Stevens, of Rochester, entitied " What
Message has the Book of the Acts to The Church
in our day ?" in 'Vhich occurs this sentence,
" The true kingdom, the spiritual polity tounded
by Christ takes on in the Apostolic churches a
visible and organized form. Christ ]had corne to
found an eternal kingdom and in pursuance of that
plan to create a new society, which the Apostle
Peter addresses as an elect race, a royal priest-
hood, a holy nation, a people for God's own
possession." There is aiso a sermon by Rev. C.
1). Bridgman, D.P. of the Protestant Episcopal
Church of New York, and others by leading
men of various denominations.

OuR LITTLE ONES ANn Tm: NunsEinR is full
of beautifc' illustrations and short stories con-
tainmg good instruction for the little ones. It
must be seen to bc appreciated; but we can
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Of the Oaths and Subscription of the Clergy.

Sin-Somue 28 years since, there %'as niuch
discussion, even as in the present day, on te
subject of ' Christian Unity." A t that tinte.
one of the cltief arguments used by' the noncon-
formists in tIe controversy that arose w'as, thai
the acts of Parliament, canons and regulations
which encircled the Church with a bristling

chevaux de frise " were tyrannous, arrogant,
and whitolly impossible for any' conscientious
dissenter to surmounrt. Repeated attacks on
this ground graduailly affected the public iind,
and the desire for unity and the belief tIat the
great obstacle in its way was this bulwark of
subscriptions. led, at length to very, important
resmîls.

On the 26th day of Jure, îS65, a Royal
License was issuted, declaring that for "l divers
urgent and weighy causes, a nd considcratiois,
Her Majesty the Queen, of ber special grace,
gave authority to the Archibishop of Canterbury,
and Convocation, to make a new Canonî, im the
place of Canon 36 of 1603, and also to alterand

anend the 37th, 38th and 4oth of said canons."
The Archbiship and Convocation lost no time

in carrying out Her Majesty's wishies, for ilree
days after the receipt of the Royal License, they
had their work completcd, that is, on the 29th

June 1865, on which day they forwarded the
result to Westminster. On the 51h day of July
followring an "Act " called the " Clerical Sub-

scription Act," whicli put in Parliamnteitary fori
the proceedings of Convocation, passed its third
r.ading. Its alimost revclutioiaary character
may be inferred from thie fact that il repeals
enactnents in île less tian eleven Acis of Par-
lianents, ranging froin 28 ienry Sth, to ist and
2nd Vict. h uwever as an olive branch, or peace
offerinîg, i was a complete failure. It rnay be
perhaps because il exciled so little attention in
this country, though the new Subscription Act
was adopted by the I Provincial Synod " in 1887.

yet I have been present at three consecrations

silice, and a few ordinations, where the ob oletc
and illegal formis were carried out. '['lie new
36th Canon, however, declares : " And if any
Bishop shall ordair, admit, or license, any, ex-
cept hie first have declared and subscribed in
nianner and form, as ire hiere have appointed, lie
shall be suspended froin giving orders and
licenses to preaci, for the space of twelve months.
But if either ,f the universities shall offend

commend it to our readers as a safe and accept-
able magazine for children. We have nowr had
it on our table for some years and are alvays sud ler Majesty's censure.'
well pleased with it. 'here eau lu no douît but tlat tiiese îew

THE PANsy is intended for older readers than in
Our Little Ones,' and lias ever bcen awhelcome cur separaued brcthron, for the> show hcw

visitor to our table. The Pansy stories are well- great an ad'auoe the Choreh lias made tewards
known and the illustrations are always gond. them, 1>' repeahing regolatiouswhich mighîdcter
We can heartily recommend this magazine also, some ofa sensitive conscience froin joiniug Uer
for the oder children of the family. Communion.

THE ENGLISH ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE for I wilL now point eut a few of the changes
August contained a sketch of the firm of W 1-. made b> these uew Canons. H.'li oufeigned
Smith & Son of London, the great news agents, assent and consent te aIl coutaiîd in the Prayer
book-sellers, &c., the history of wh:se carcer is foot," whieh led te he ejectîcu cf tue nono-
interesting ;"Racing Yachts " by Dixon Kemnp ;'irtresiug " aoig Ycht" b' Dxoî K~nj formists ln 1662, lias Ucen abolished. So liko-
"The North Eastern Railvay and its Engines " h
profusely illustrated, "Biscuit Town," other-
wise "'Reading," also well illustrated and in- ail and ever> cf the doctrines of the 39 articles,"
sýr.ctlve, b>' W. I1ï. MarUetson.. I ,teside the ratification prohibiting I the least di-

ference " from then, have been swept- away.
And in their stead is substituted a mere assent
to the dod/rine of the Church of England in
Book of Comnion Prayer and Articles. liere
the word doctrine ias deliberately used in place
of d'drines, for as one of hIe comissioners
declared, that hi- this change, a candidate for
orders would not bind hiimself to an, particular
opinions, but oily Ihe general doctrine.

I shall not dwell on the policy tliat led to such
concessions, ni>' object is only to show what the
law of Churclh subscription really is.

As probably tmany, of your readers are înot
aware of the forms of subscription, as adopted
by our Provincial Synod, I beg leave to enclose
a copy, w hici 1 trust you niay fmid rooni for in
your colunns, in connection with this article:

l Every person about to be ordaiined Priest oi
Deaconî shall. before ordination, in the presence
of the lislhop by whoni lie is to be ordained,
and every person about oe licenced to any
curacy, or to be instituted tIo any benelice shall,
before olainiiig such licence or heing so insti-
tuted, miake and subscribe the foUowinîg declara-
tions and take the folloving naths.

T. 'ie ' Declaration of Assent ' so called
'1, (A.. R,) do soleinnlly inake the following

declaration : i assent to the lhirnty-ninîe Articles
of Religion and to Ile Book ofCommînoi Prayer,
and of Ihe ordering of Bishops, Priests and
Deacons ;I believe the doctrine of tIe Church
of England as therein set forth to be agreeable
to the Wol of God, and in Public Prayers and
administration of lte Sacranents, I ivill use the
Forin in the said Book prescribed, and none
other, except so far as shall be ordered by lawful
auithority.'

2. Tie declaration of Sublmlission to the
Canons of the Provincial and Diocesan Synods,
as required by Canon 11 of the Caions of this
Ecclesiasticai Provme in the following ternis :

', (A. R,) do willingly subscribe to and de-
clare tliat I assent to and abide by the Canons
which bave been, or shall be, from Lime to time,
passed by the Provincial Synod, or the Synod
of hie Diocese of.........

3. The Oath of Allegiance
'1 , (A. B.,) do swear that J will be faithful

and bear true allegiance to lier Majesty Queen
Victoria, lier heirs and successors, according to
law. So helpu me God.'

4. The ( lath of Canonical Obedience
'J, (A. B.,) do swear that I will pay truc and

Canonical obedience io the Lord IBishop of......
...... and lis successors in all legal and honest
coimiands. So hel) me God.

[No oath shall be adminu istered duîring the
service for the ordering of I)eacons, or during
the service for hie ordcring of Priests, or duîring
the service for the consecration of Bishops.

Before institution to any lenefice, the per-
sons to be insuituted shal subscribe the follow-
ing ' )eclaration againsî Simony ' :

' 1, (A. 1.,) solennly declire hat i have not
made by mnyself er by any other person, aly
payment, contract, or promise of any kinîd whî.at-
soecver which, lo the iest of my knowledge or
belie', is simuoniacal, touîchilig or concernirg the
obtaining the preferinent of (.........), nor will 1
at any time liereafter perform or satisfy, in whole
or in part, any such kind of payment, contract
or promise made by any other withcut my know-
ledge or consent.'

Aux. DîxoN.
Archdeacon, etc.

The Rectory, Guelph, Aug. 30, 1893.

TO CORRESPONDENT "0, PI"

We do not consider it seemily to enter upon
the discussion of the matter referred to in your
letter at present. 'hie reference in the Star,
appears to us regrettabe,-ED.
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DEISIONS REGAEDING NEWSPAPERS,

Y. Any person who takes a paper regularly
from the Post ofice, whether directed to his
own name or another's, or whether he has sub-
scribed or not, is responsible for payment.

2. If a person orders his paper discontinued
ho must pay aIl arrears, or the publisher may
continue to send it until payment is made, and
then collect the whole amount, whether /he pa-
/er is tahen from the office or not.

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may be
instituted in the place where the paper is pub-
lished although the subscriber may reside hui-

clergy and congregations of the Church of Eng-
land in the Colony ; 29 from the Dutch reformed
Church, 4 from the Roman Catholic Bishops of
the Colony and 17 from other Roman Catholics.
In conclusion on a forcible article protesting
against the bill the Sou/lern Cross says :

When a man marîies he ought to regard the
members of his wife's family as if they were of
his own family, so far as intermarrying with
then is enncerned. A man imay not marry his
own motier, sister or daughter. Therefore he
may not mairry his wife's mother, sister or
daughter.

Directly we begin to tamper with the clear
logical wisdom of this Divine Law of Marriage
we cannot te/I where to stop. Facilis deseensus
Averni. Tt is almost impossible for a country
revocare gradum, if once its Parliament sanctions
the legalization of incest. We trust that Sir
Thomas Scanilan's Bill for the relief of guilty
divorced persons, and for the abolition of sisters-
in-law and broihers-in-law, will be definitelv re-
jected by the Cape Parliament, and every good
citizen must hope that this will be the case.

Bti it must be remcmbered that the English
Church cannot change ber own laws, whatever
Parliament may do. The English Church wiill
not admit to lHoly Communion " tiose who are
coupled together otberwisc than God's Word
doth allow," and the Sitate cannot force ber to
recognise, directly or indirectly, incestuous and
unlawful marriages, even if tîe SIalte transgresses
the law of God by sanctioning then.

dreds of miles away. evîdence under the talowing heads (z> 'le
T he G/tiurc Az'es ai Port Elizabeth malde the New Testament Soriptures, (2> The Canons of

4. The courts have decided that refusing ta asîonislîing statement bel> ibat tue ChineS of The Chureh ;(3) The Faibers ai Te Church; (4>
take newspapers or periodicals from the Post Etgland adaits nan-episcol uinisters ta ber Tbe English Churoh (5) 'flic Greek and Roman
office, or removing and leaving them uncalled ninistr> without re-ordaiaing ihcîn. [he Soit/h- Church ; (6> Divorce la Canada. It would be
for, is prima facie evidence of intentional fraud. crn Cross prompil> rcpudiaied an> sucS dac- wolt itis pamphlet vere la tc hands oi the

trile and reierred ta tLe case ai itinghan in menthers ai Synad irior ta ad at the tie ai
CA.LJltV'DARt OR SI A/hFR QucTn Eliabe's reig against iahm as on a discussing tbe Canon i hicb notice bas ben

Inyman, nat bèing episcapally ordaiaed proce i en
Satstisinstte 4-int Setidahatateerhuchlaithe. ings werc taken ta deprive ;i (3 aFte ofahrehuiv;

Es-1 ana DurSai in -io wiinch Le (ad slippred. Ouree RO
1 14i do CI d contemprary io refers ta hBseop Cahious tc-:er ; (6) DIe in Cnd Itwe-

ern Cross p t repudoateritten in is6uo rlied dipon bw ele ifar thi pmhe wer in, thweh o
(Notice aian ed to the se oftS Wittn inm brfy pi ta th ie
E.Inlberdays; Ember anllct but exîane lit a useuatbtr rtnl REV. N. S. MULISON-, DOD., AS-
lie said dail' tbis weckQ) 1657 Elia hbeh rlegeaks ai te J s Dioainuy cf dssANT IIISHOP OF CENTRAL iENNSLVANIA.

ai Episcpacy and states tiat ie b>' na meansgve

Summ VeR i 4. o Snda afitle Triity pngs wer take totideprive him ofe then Ieanery

wittended ta sa1 ey that " lresbvters ad an c poser Maveineîît ithe Churcb," la Tlhldqendent
" 21.-ST. MATrrm:w, A postle Evan- .neddt a ht"Peb eshdaypwr'Mvmnti h hrh"i h uqedn

. glist and Mvartyr,-Ah anai f ritful ordination in the judgment of anti- for July -, 1892.]
cred-i-Ember day--ss. quit>'." ie Cross cone-udes its article in words Naio bas been more remarkable in the

|which we feel sure it wili not bc amtiss to repro- spiritual renaissance of the Church of England,
i24. ic: DAVS.-/'st, duce in Canada. I says during the last fifty years, than the awakening

" 5.-5th Sunday after Triniity. But even if we make tle Churczh Nczws a pa- of lay men and women to hie sense of their re-
(Notice of St. Michael and All sent of Bishop Cosin (it is enough to make lhe sponsibility for the use of their personal influ-
Angels). good Bishop turn la his grave) stili it must be

remembered that the Chutrc is not committed ence.
29.--ST. MichAEl.Nt A. ANoEs. by the private opinion of a single divine, or for No one who bas not studied the history of

-«> the matter of Itat by the private opinion of a what even Mr. Spurgeon called "l the revival of
EDITORIAL NOTES, dozea isolated divines, howcver, cinent. the English Church " knows how great thatBut the Anglican Clhurch of to-day stands awakening has been.morally conimtted to the authoritative public

THn MARRIAGE lA.w.-Tle Sou/iern Cross judgment of the Lambeth Conference f 1888. Out of it (and especially during the last quar-
of Port Elizabeth, South Africa, of july r5th The 145 Bisltops, gathered from far and near, ter of a century), have sprung the brotherhaods,
refers to a new attempt made in Cape Colony to bore a consentient rwitness to the doctrine Of the sisterhoods, deconess bouses, guilds and lay
alter the iarriage law, by an anendment opposed Anglican Church On tLe Historie Episeapate. helpers' associations that are so numerous,'1'e/ourtz condition ai lte Lambetht reuniatiby Sir Thos. Scanlen. -He proposes not oilyi) to proposais is.final/y de.cisive upon the point that famous and successfuil a tIe inother Church.
niake it lawful for any widower to narry his de- the Anglicin Cluîrch lias never admîitted the The Protestant Episcopal Church bas inherit-
cùa'sed wife's sister or for the widow to marry validity Iof non-Episcopail Ordinations. cd ber nother's blood and blessing, and if in
the brother's ltusband but also, would inake it Ve filly and frankly acknowledge that ail our time past sote thought ber too slow to recog-
.lawful for divorced persons, wiihout regard to nize changed relations and front new conditionstaît' tin, and wvlio aceol) the iruths ai 15e necasadion orcniinthe cause or reason of the divorce, to marry Aposle's Creed, are members ai the Hol> Cadi- and questions, no one who has followed ber re-
again. Rightly as ve learn from the Soulhern oic Church as wiell as wre are. WVe thankfully- cent history thinks so now. For to-day there is
Cross, the proposal bas been receivcd wiith uni- acknowledge the gcod works wrought amongst no Church thai shows mare courage or practical
versai indignation as an insult to the common them, but ie cannat acknowledge the validty isdom in the presence ai dangers that menace
decency of ail civilized people. No less than oent y is of h n ignan pont- Our city and national life, or that is in closer or
121 petitions were presented to the Parliainent Ministry and tiat is the Threefold Apostolic more sensitive touch with the best thought and
of the Co lony against tilis bill ; 45 Of them from Ministry of Bishops, Priests, and Deacons, who work of Christian nien for the relief of suffering
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can trace their commission step by step to the
Apostles of Our Lord.

This is a plain truth which every loyal Eng-
lish Churchnan is bound to hold and defend, as
part of his Creed.

We do not wish to narrow those broad bounùd-
aries of imutual tolerance which knit together the
three great schools of thought in the Church of
Engiland. The Church would be untruîe to the
width of ber Catholic ideal, if she did not find
room for High, Low, and Broad Churchmen
within ber pale.

But, to use a simile from Freemasonry, which
our many readers who are brethren ai the Craft
will well understand, ail Churchmen vithin the
pale of the Church musI be true to the land'-
marks.

The doctrine of the Historic Episcopate is
one of the /andmarks of a loyal Churchman.

DIVORCE AND RE-MARRIAGE.-iISTRICAI.
EvLDENCE.-An important contribution toward
the determination of this question at the coming
Synod of the Province is before us in the form of
a pamphlet (107 pages) compiled by Bishop
Kingdon, and now issud by Mr. E. Renouf,
publisher, Montreal, from whon it iay bhe pro-
cured. In this brochure the Bishop presents in
concise forma the historical evidence in favour of
the Canon on this subject proposed, by the
special committee of both Houses of the Synod
appointed at its session in 1889, presenting such
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abolition of evil. And whatever may be said
about lier slowness as a student, it must becon-
fessed that at least (if at last) she lias thoroughliy
learncd the wisdoni of adapting herself to the
genius of the people and the spirit cf the institu-
tions among whom and whiich she is placed; the
grandeur and inspiration of the sense of personal
responsibility for the doings of God's work; the
value of youth with its vision, enthusiasm, ener-
gy and attractive power; and the foolishness of
fearimg that a large and free exercise of the
priesthood of the laity ivill tend tow-ard irrever-
ence and the development of hysterical religion,
fanaticism and vulgarity.

One of the causes and results of this nei life
is " The Brotherhood of St. Andrew." It secm-
cd a litdie society at first, and no one thought it
would spread beyond the boundaries of tc par-
ish in which it was formed.

But as "aIl holy desires, al] good counsels
come from God, so especially iras the thought
of this Brotherlood that canie to Mr. James L.
Houghteling, a teacher of a young men's Bible
class in St. james's Church, Chicago. borni of
God, and lias been blessed by Hii. It wras in
Noveniber, 1883, that Mr. Houghteling organ-
ized the Brotherhood for lis own parish, and in
October, i886, ail the paracial organizations
ihat lad been forned on this model organized
the general Brotherhood of Saint Andrew.

Its founder learned by his own experience and
his observation of other Christians that, as a
rule, one grows towards the " perfect ian" in
Christ just in the proportion that he puts his
heart into his work and goes outside of self to
do something for others; The young men who
acted on this thought soon found that tie growth
of Christ's Kingdon within their characters was

The simplicity of its machinery lias Iad nucli
ti do vilh ils success ; and its broad-minded
view of individual liberty and its clear recogni-
tion of the nmany-sidediess of truth and of men,
lias kept it free fron infernal dissensions and
the wreclied partisanship of ecclesiastical poli-
tics.

For this latter there is not mnuch taste nor
time vith men who are really at work ii Christ's
Kingddm. And the Brotherhood is - conpany
of workers, in% sucih ways as the following: in-
viting ien to attend church, visiting young
men in tiheir homes, acting as lay readers, as-
sisting in general pirish wvork, in% Sunday schools
and missions, visitiîg sick and poor, liospitals
and prisons, taking charge of reading rmons, as-
sisting church choirs and parish papers, and in a
iundred other ways suggested by circumstances.

The organization lias been recogni-zed by the
Commiuce on the State of the Church appointed
by the General Convenion, and ncarly ail the
bishops have given it their otficiail recognition
and blessing. It is a society existing within a
Ciurch that considers herself mucih more than a
society, and is ont too indulgent tovard self-ap-
pointed organizations ; and yet its subordination
is so perfect, its spirit is so loyal, its methods are
so wvise, and ils purpose is so ativiie, that wre
are ail conmng to love it more and more; and
some anong us think we sec in it a divinely ap-
pointed instrunentality for quickening the spirt-
iai life of our Church people, kindling iheir en-
thusiasi, ccating among them a hetter espril
de corps, aînd rousing broad brained and frec-
villed nien to a keen realization of the neaning
of their nanhood and the obligations of tleir
baptism, tat representeth mito us our profes-
sion, which is to follow the example of our Sa-
viour Christ and to be made like uinte hin.

portunities ? If your opinions are lonest and
unprejudiced-and thîere nust le many different
opinions in this Churclr-ask in faith, nothing
wavering. If yo begin indeed with bcing a truc
servant of the LoiR Isus CriRisT, " if ye abide
in Me, and My words abide in you, ye salil ask
what ye ivill, and it shall be donc nnto you."

FASTING COMMUNION.

We have no objection to any one observing
the custon of Fastinrg Communion from pious
and reverent motives, provided it remains with

himlself. like his private devotions, and be tint
proclained from the housetops. But it is quite
anothier matter to lcar it loudly clanoured for
on the plea that it is a rule of tc Church. It is
truc the concession is frankly miade 1hat it is
only a Question of discipline and not of doctrie,
so in this there is the relieving clause that even
if il were a universal rule it is not an essential
one. A claini to world-wide observance carries
no veiglht unless very good reasonîs render it
necessary ; but ilese are not fortlcoming to Our
nind in such arguments for it is as iwe have read.
Fastii7g is certainly found in the first century on
week days, but of intentional fasting before celc-
bration on Sundays we read not a word. Nor
can we fnid rch exanples in the second and
third centuries abundant enough to convince us
that they knew such a rule and hîeid it inpera-
tive. A celebration at daybreak is not to the

peint ; but Sunday wias a festival and not a fast
in any sense. The 66th Apostolical Canon and

simultanceous with its extension among their the r8th1 of Ganîgra positivelyforban ary fasting
brothers, and so they put into the constitution ARCHIEACO SINCLAIR ON VOTING. on Surnday, and in the I Constitution (f the
of the socicty the following article : .IApostles " we read "lhie will be guilty of sini whon

The sole object of the Brotherhdoo ofSt. Andrew is In a sermon delivered in St. Paul's Cathedral, fasts on the Lord's Da," and again "l:oe thelthe sprcad of Christ's ingdon anung yourng mien, e
and te thtis e every an destring to bome n rmen- London, Englanîd, in July last, on " 'le Cirris- Lord's Day festival." INAus wrote hat any
lier thereof mist pledge himaself to obey Ithe Rales Of tian's Duty, in Political Contests ", Arclhdeaconi one fasting on cithrer the Sabbaîh or on Sunday
the Brotherhoud se long as lie shall be a nemaiber.
Thiese ruîles are two: The Rlle of Praver anîd the Sinclair said im closing :was a iuîrderer, and 'TERUilL.rAN's De CarOna
RUile of Service The Riule of Prayer is to pray daily Lastly. my brothers, let nie offer a very fewr decned it unlawful. To quote ST. A-;rsTINrr'.s
for Ile sprend ofe Crit's K ingdom amnrrolg -uUrtg iatel plain suggestions to tie private citizen. First, letter proves ton nIuch, aId SI. Cunrnys isroN'sUnrd for God's bleFeirrg ripon rlle iaijrsq cf the ]lroiiwr 1cn*v tt i h uyo ah fwaee
liood. The Ruile Of Service iS te Inake an eatrnest -1 i conceive ot te the duty of eadi, of whatever eration rather proves too litte, while Sozonron
fort ench it-ek te bring at least onre yotng man withi party ie nîay ie, to vote, and not to abstain lib. 5, cap. - is a fair comment on both. Be-
tenriing of Ithe Gospel of JeKtîs Christ, aý set forth ini 1 fron votir1g from any consideration wiatsoever.
ite Fervices of the Church and in youig nenîd Bille Your vote is a direct trust froi Aliighty Gor. sides, were it the rile wve should, for the reasons

classes. It is the means that He lias permitied for the enforcing it, te obliged for sake of consistenrcy
The rules are very simple and very ipiritual, government of this country. The opinion of the to continue such customs as fasting be/or am

and because they are they have been objected country cannot be known if men refrain froom afer a ]lapîti!sm. But there is not even quasi
ta by many who would like to turn the Brother- performîing ihis duty. Secondly, hie must vote canonicai auithority for it cariier than an Afnicai
hood into a debating society or social club ; but according to lis conscience witiout prejudice SynOd in A.t. 397 ; subscquent aptrovaIs but
tIre Brothuerhood was not organi-zed for the pur- and prepossession. Thirdiy, in ail cases there wimess to a growing cus!rrî ; but, with due
pose ofamusing people through the giving of is some preponderating question before the reipect te the Synod at Trullo in A. 692, we
cyster suppers and private theatricals and opera country, on which he must make upn his mind. venture to claim that fasting communion on
bouffe. Very likely its growth wrould have been He does his country serious, possibly an irrepar- Sundays, whatever apply to other days, rests on
more rapid if it had gone into the "show busi- able, wrong who votes on some othier issue and no unanimois expression of great Gencrai Cour-
ness "; but it ias steadily refused to turn aside leaves the main issue alone. Fourthly, te is cils. And tierefore neither from primitive rule
from its origthal purpose, it tas steadily conti- riglht in having sonne special secondary interest nor unbroken tradition can it be regarded as an
nued to transact the Loi-rds business, and it of bis own and in being loyal in pressing that, essential custom ; nor would a pracice for the
has steadily grown in nunbers and power. though without prejudice to the main question. past thousand years strengthen the case. As to

'The Brotherhood has to-day more than Len Fifthly, te must take care that everybody alike the Canons in DUsTAN's day there is ronm for
thousand members, and is spreading into the 'is absolutely fre to vote according to his con- grave doubts as to whether these are more bind-
Church ofEngland and ber provinces in Canada, science, iliat there is no interference or intimid- I ing than injunctions issucd at the time regarding
Australia, New Zealand, and in the Episcopal ation by cither niob or potentate. On such " holy water " and otlher middle age fancies, par-
Ghurch of Scotland, 1 terrms alone can an election be of real value. ticularly as the Church says not one word about

IL works in and for that branch of the Cath- Sixtly, he mnust steadily set his face against ail reviving either. Wc presume, with old T'oMAs
olic Church which we call te Protestant Epis- nisrepresentation, part' spirit, vituperation, per- FULLER, thiat she regards threm as "dead can-

copal Churclh, and only by the approval and un- sonal abuse, passion, and prejudice. Lasly, ons ; " but if she hafd spoken otherwise ber opin-
der the leadership of the clergy. The parochial tiiere is one resotrce which is toc much neglect- ion would be valuable only so far as it reilected
Chapters arc independent of each other in local 'cd. He must pray earnestly and without ceas- primitive usage. Nor can we fall in with a
tuatters, but are tound together in general vork ing. Whatever your honest and conscientious' rigorist observance that would physically inca-
and obligations. conviction may be, or ivishes, you can bring pacitare many a parson from duly discharging

Each year a convention is held, to which them aIl to the tbrone of grace, and urge them his Sunday eeven o'clock duties. As it is, few
each Chapter is cntitled to send rep>eeentatives. even to importunity before your Father in are proof against fatigue ; but apart from the

This convention ekcts a Council, which is H-eaven. Notning is too sciall to touch ihis danger of ansctthing rmen's mids over non-

chaigcd with the '- excutive direction of the gen- htart. If you are in earnest about anything on essentiais, we think, as the Archbisop of Canter-
eral organization." Te Brotherhood has an which your mind is made up, be like Jacob bury said, that a fierce insistance on this tradi-
official organ called ST. ANDREW'S CRoss, which wrestling nvith the angel. Take no refusal. Gon tion " corrupts reverence ino superstition," and
is intended to help ahl the interests of the lias again and again astonished us with His breeds discords among friends. Thus, whilewe

Brotlerhood. answers to our prayers. Is He tiçed of cur ir- commnnend its observance in spirit at least ;o.
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those who follow it privately, and while we ad- fog still lingered around, and now it was accom- 'cause you're lame,' whispered Lassie-then she
mire those old time Evangelicals who se humbly panied by a cold driving mist. looked down at ber little hand with a start-it
practised it : ie yet deprecate strongly any Cal- A girl carrying a baby-a girl who coughed was empty. Ail the cough lozenges hadl been
vanistic conversion of our weekly feast day into violently, and looked wretchedly il-came given away, and like magic the crowd of greedy
a gloomy fast on the plea that the Church de- slowly down the street te meet ber. coughingchildren had dispersed.
mands it..- WVest Indian Guardian. ' Why. Lassie Minchm,' she exclaimed in sur- Panting for breath Lassie leant against the

.. _-prise 'oh, my word, you does look bad !' corner of the barrow. ler farthing was gone,
" Pve got the brown kitis, I think,' said Las- se were aIl the lozenges, which we te inake ber

nat 1 sic, in a hoarse whisper. ' Hilda, can you tell well. Of course she could never be well now,
me where the men with the barrers of sireeties the magical cure could never be effected. She
is ? I're gel a farthinig, and inm gcing îo buy bac] chesen te give awvay radier dian Io get ivcil.

" HOLD THOU ME same coueli-no more lozenges. 1 expect as Per.ap" thar as best. Oh, bew dreadfuly er
tbey'li suit me fine." thrcal did hurt bier! And "'bat iras the slabbing

"Hold Thau lue up, and 1 shah be sato "-Paulin x, 11 'A fartbicg, have yer?' said Hilda. 'l'Il pain in er chest?
Lead me to the ihock tIhat lahighor than i." Pa hu ad walk up wmhh you, Iassie-bere's 'Gentie Jesus,' s2.e nurmured, and hen a

Sur @Iiii 1 le,0 Lri, i l'uittipjoll-a man witJî a barrir cf swcctics right ah very bright smîie xrradiatcd tie white uitie la-ce.
fe le cerner. Oh, nîy word, them cougli no-mores

When Faithi and HJopie declinep, and Live is cold,rith ngo ftygacWbeim FaiLi ai iipem'cin, a d ii ov e i cli, are migbty cemnforting irben oeu is weok ii a Grant a uittl cilid aplc.e da are dark, ani gloy ors are to, fit f cughing.'
idHere se ent off ie a violent paroxysm, se said uîder ber breatb.

The path is strew'd with cragm, and tiorns toeclata, and Lassie leokcd at ber cir a dini uneasiness. She ivas que sure te be 'teck' no, and
But fiat troli aI and momîndu' 1 muay bc tare, ' Haven't yen get ne ceugh lenenges, 1[ilda?' perhapsshu had chesen the best afer ail, w maiyae

liliTh I lle 111 ij. she said, ' and ne :nioney te bioy 'cm ?' site triel le cure tlie cher childreiî's cougbis.

Higher thani 1, the Rock, oh i leadi inle there. Net 1,' answcred I lilda. ' Vhere couc 1 ' Hu dîcadfnlly iii ibis child lecks ! Wlîv
When, triedA w ith donhilt, or su-erigcare,Whliîtrd 118c I<jlil, ào) il iit>. ii . i get farhhings frein ? "Pain't cvery oe ua is as she bas faiinted,' said a lady, irbo carne rip at

That I asal, y Lassie risicie.' that moment.
ild Thou n I n''î give yen a lozenge whe I bp.s 'm,'lie man mue cwned the barroiv instanmly

Filin wonild I clini this Rock of ltest mcure whispcred Lassie, wlîcse reice iîad new aliict came forard. He bac Wicnessed tie Utile
Guide Thou my way, aruml that iy steps be mure, lefi ber scene whirh had taken place, and in a fairly

I [Md Thon lme III. '[ey bac ncarly reaciîd tue corner-at the graphie îvry lie nom described i-

If through tlhe years of youh and prime i go, next moment thcy fond rlemseires in front of 'I giv' ber tiirteen te lie dezen,' be said-
Age-brinmginmg plains aid waknless t teo w know, the sweety barrow. thirteca, 'cause she locled se whiteand pocrie,
That faitlh-born trust andijoyful hope Ilow, There is ne casier prcess kuewn io ail the and nio wod, ma'aî, if she didt't give ever

Iold Thou rime Ip. mer Id thun for a crowd te celîcc. Tiresmailest enecf 'cm away!-never seen a kid lice tha;

In life's last hours, and soon ny coure to end, ercol prevokes fli asscmbiing of a multitude, îhey'me mor ail for cheirselves, but she worn't-
RedteemClr-Saviour-îeve-fail 1ig and a little girl in raggcd cloches-a litle girl she deîed 'cm eut ail round, aFed gid' the [ast ,

lloid Thou rie mil wiîh a battred bah, a deadly paie face, ad a lae Sal 'ces she er lame, she said. Pcor
R. Il. fims, M.A., busky veice-demanding a farching's wortb of littie kid ! No, 1 don'îknow bername, ma'aîw'

Vicar of the OlI Cluirel, Cielsea, S.w. cougW. [ozeiges frem the owner of a large barrow The lady whb ias bending erer Lassie ias
(In the Churmch lMîonthly.) of sweedes, ias quitu cnougb te dram cher ane cf tie nurses of the famous London Hospi-

ildren round ber. ta, and se it happeud chat yren tbe urne girl
Some's buying ceoo-ne-mores,' they exisper- aoke te cousciousoess sue fouîd berseif iu

cd eule to anoîber, anîd straightway those irbe cemfcrtabie bed lu one cf the mards, irbile a.A IiARIHINGYUL. ýpesscsscd corîgbs began te use them farticn, grn sweet face yer" 'er bder, dnd a gea''le

anid those wie did lot te simulate tbe înalady. roîce asked ber bois sUe felit nom.
Lassie trwmbld as she found erseif ip Poer lIe Lassie Erery brsate mas an

IIY iL. T. MitADE. session of tlirteen round, fairy large, and m u ost agny, but she managed te smile, and by-aud-by

comfort-loking corgh lezeuges. te wisper lier name and address te theo gwtd

'lHere, Hilda,' she said, thrustiug ene jute ourse mUe mas iaking rare of lier.

CHAPI'R IHI.-Cavni'tyuo lier cocogoagiones Hiadd.
It scmeda pu aftr ai cha shesboni be 1-ilda instanîiy popecd Ille treasrtre ioto lier C4PE -

sh sadou , and begari te sn ck oi relism, oinee tuo b y

tek,' for bier niother wautcd lier te lielp me crcwd of chidren increascd round he barrol', Mrs. Minchin bac ocrer rorkcd harder than
clear up andi tidy up, aod ber father waoted b ger a r the cougming becane universal. sUc did that day. aser wble lîcarl ias full cf
te smiootb eut bis leatîer anti put ait bis patcies, An noxicus, alnîost frigeued look came Lassie. It ias reaily Lassie youo meve lier
and tue cbiidreî rantcd bier te amuse theun and poor ti e Lassic's eyes Frem ber rcry birtb arms te scrvb as bey bcac oeer scrubbehd ne-
listen î)atieotly ho their lUtIle grrîorbiîgs, anc] sUe bac] becu an nnscifish crealure-te giî'e, te fore. t iras Lassie iiho gave lier strengtb. te
'rom-baby Teî-wautcd ber the mîest cf ail. give airay, ad been the Uncescius motte f scoîr and peel aod pare ant de tie work of

W'heu Lassie cheuglit uf baby Tom îvitlîouh bier lier shiort life. 1-oir dreadfrîi te liear ail those tii- char-momen that day.
aM nigi, bue hears fairly siarted te lier ryce x chiltren cougbing ! Hou- dreadful te stand f Why, eman, yen needn't kill yourscf-

No, slue really conid net be spared : gentle 1 there iits lier eaidful of congli lozenges, and rhv, lMrs. Minchith, ye doe't mean t tell me
Jesus îoîld net halte away a useful lithle girlho sew their faces prssing ber, and nt hear the yen bas set stat scuiery straigbt in se short a
lîke lier. SUe nîst niake a raliant effort te gel! hacking, an the short, and the forced cougbs cime,' excini the gord naînred, met-faced

lui, aoc] te go hierseif te look fer tbe nien %vih ccng freni every side. ceok under irhoii tlie puer irenan iverked.

and aiw littl girl ine ragged clohe-a itle ir

-le baoîrs mi asel te tagh le lie w tOh, ai't s e rich ?' athispered the chidreu, " Why, pram nie, and benîtiful yen bas donc i,
as hey loiced greedily ah Lassie's ciosed fingers toc. Nof à I doî'r kcep closeprbite boards as

eggc] Orer anl intricate porhion cf a ladies' ircughic zee covened lezenges. a patter for lry îgee kitchebr-raid oe sie
slîoe-be iras dmmiiig ilus Icaîier 1n aod eut, lic ire us eie, Lassie,' called eut a c ohild, aod ernes aloog, ny naine ain'c Harriet Welces.

iras soflly lraoiimierinig snîal irails iite tie soie cf. Lassie broke a lezenge iu rire iil lier sharpi BUn, îny gocd irenian, yeni look fit to drop ynir-
tre siee. A wiid wisi carne over Lassie chat, iLle cccii, anti piacet liai a ceugh lozege iu self. Canie jute the kitchen, anti have a dr

bier faîher, Obadiah 'Munchio, cou] be iîîdnced tir ounstretche ad palss. cf ea, and a cut eut cf ibis nei pora pie."
te go ont and bu>' the cougle lozenges-she fele 'he ias a clamer and a sheut ivcu Ibis iMrs. Minchin did lek fit te dreff, ae as sct,
se îreak and bier liead se dizzy, and ti co if the sinali action cf seif-ti ndal iras accenpiniec. sarcd herself ah the kirch-îablc, sue îiped che

mn ii borroîrs irere îot Ear she oul bave ioThe hildreo îressed doser ancdoser, and a oisture freinlber pale brom oitb a cary ge-
ta walk quite a long distance. Sire iishi lier great ny bauds irere strercheti ont. re.
tnIer îenld go, but, alas ihere iras vcry itlte j Cire us seme, Lafrie, giî'e us seme,' thy ' Fi'n andieos, anti tat's the truth,' she aid.

use in asking hum. Obadial iras nohiog if ie pleadcd. . 'Omie f rny litte 'uns is doho witd the bror
ras îlot lazy. If she iranrei te ire cnrc, she The mnut and the noise, added te tUe dreary 'kitis, and lîke e be teck bac], '!A afeard. buil

nmust go berself fer the renîedy. No limne iras iret aoc] cod of tlîe atmosphere, preduccd tue excuse uîy nîentiening it, Mrs. Weekes, ma'aoî;
like the preseo, irbile little Te still slept finishug touîches on the poor sick chilti. TIre but I lest cire that îay last inter, ain Lassie
Sie siipped. eut cf bcd anti begar te put on her k' seecd te go round ce ber, and the earth ce i'Gere rrry chokny tleeesulhe ef brne. She's a

ragged, insurni ct cieîh ing. Sbe îied ber bat-ý recede under hem feet-tliere eosued an agonizeti peart kinti cf child is Lassie, and] I'd miss ber
terreti bat once mrore erer lier lile t in w'istful mîome'nt or ire, i irich site svemed te be bir ter, cf se ire as shths weok.'
face and] then iritb ber fartbing lying lîke muni cracking ai. the ceugh lezeoges jute tsi-o, anti 'O b, but sUe iset'saidtihe ceok. ' I 5yOF-
riches in the paîni cf oile îighrly clasped banc] giring ther away as fast as lier ceble scrn.gtb 'panise îirh yen, I kingdomodf , y a'gr i. I bs
she slipped out cf the roor. Neitlrer Obadiah, rould admit. A lane girl, se rcmirc]ed bier bac] a family cf my srn, ant orries tbey wa
noir tie sleeping baby beard her.-Zsbie crept Uji'Yy' nîuch cf ber frienti jerry, ramne up last. frein first te last. St isasn't as I did'nt love 'cii,

gtUnir And iii n n t wAs i~n Uic street. Thie, 1 There, Sal, you shail bave a whele eue but irorries tbey vas. Yhu riicp the childn u
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warm, Mrs. Minchin, and rub a bit
of bear's tallow on her chest, and
don't Iet her in a draught whatevcr
Vou do. Oh, there, yot're not eating
a bit ; 'tis you'lI be il[ yourself, next.
There, now, I know what you'd like
to be after ; you lias done the vork
of two women in the time, and you
shall have your day's wage now, and
go home. There, li set it riglt
with my missis, for to speak the
plain truth I lias nothing more for
you to do. Here's a pie-dish tull of
brokeri meat for the children, and
l'il give you some beef-tea for the
sick child. Here, l'il pop it in a
bottle. It's what 1 makes for our
Miss Margaret, and I cari tell you
it's good. There, now, here's your
half-crown and off you go, and God
grant you find the poor sick cbild
better. Good-bye, mna'am, l'Il expect
you sane as usual on iMondy.'

Mrs. Minchin hurried off, being
quite cheered and hapjy. She had
a splendid supper for the children in
ber basket, and delicious strengthen-
inn beef-tea for lassie, and half-a-
crown in lier purse, and she wvas go-
ing home quite early', guite two hours
and more belore lier usual time.
What a kind woman that cook was,
even though she did speak of child-
ren as worries. Worries, were they ?
Well, though they did cause ber heart
to beat anxiously, Mrs. Minchin
knew they were the ioy and blessing
of her life. They were all hliat, but
Lassie perhaps was the greatest joy
and the most treasured blessing.

'The peartest little 'un,' whispered
the mother; 'ithe peartest and the
gentlest. Oh, ain't I glad as I have
got this beef-tea for her? God grant
as she'Ul be better when I gets home?

Mrs. Minchin called at the near-
est chemist toc Green street, and went
to the great extravagance of laying
out sixpence of the precious lialf-
crown in a mixture vhich rhe was
assured would do Lassies bronchitis
a vast amount of good. 'Tien she
hurried home, trembling with cager-
ness and excitement.

The little room looked imuch as
she had left it--not tidily rigged up,
as Lassie would have tried to make
it, had she beei weli and strong,
but with the beds unniade, the fire
half-out, the children squabbling, the
baby crying, and Obadiah sitiing
caimly with bis back to them alil,
cobbling as usual, and looking as
usual as if he iere glued to his
stool.

' Well, well,' said the mother;
'here I amn, home earlier than usual

and with a nice bit of suppler for out
al, ets. There, Ilere, donî't pull
nie to pieces-hands off, I say :
i reddie, Pin ashamiîed, Katie, take
your finger out of your nouth. Oi,
dieu, and is my baby cryiing, and
does he wiant bis iîammy ? Coie te
tue. then, mother's blessing that lie
is.

Litle Tom was taken out of Ka-
tie's very tnsteady arms, and cud-
died fondly ; lie laid his little head
with a coo of pleasure on his moth-
er's breast, and she stooped down to
give Iimu a bug.

Wel, and how's Lassie?' sie
continued, giving the baby at ecsta-
tic squeeze, for her heart felt really
ligit at that moment. ' Ei, bt tv Ie
got a beauîtiful sipper for vou, too,
child, and a bottle fromît the doctor's
you'll soon be as peart and hearty as
Lver. hIl. I say'-herc Mrs. Min-
chin ticarly droppe] little Tom, ait
the note of ilcasire in lier tones
gave place to a ring (if alarni.

Obadiali Miinchiti, where's Las-
sic ? she exclaimed. 'iWatever lias
come o' the sick child as [ sait]
shonid kece to lier lied. Wliere is
sie Obadiah?"

Obadiah turned mcekly on his
stool.

*I don't know, wife,' lie said.
Ain't she iere ?'
'Aid/ she here ? I could shake

yout, Minchin, and that I could
Children, didn't you sec nothing of
Lassie when you came in frot
school ?"

'No, mother, no,' they all ex-
clainied in a chorus. ' Lassie wornt't
in the room.'

' And who was minding the baby?'
mother asked.

['To ict i(oTixN.]

MARIRIAGE.

Krro-wut rt--i SI. Peters c hreill.
?therbrnke, i'. Q., (n the 1hiI inst., by ie
Rev. Can n 'Tihrne, Jhn K li . *f1 Mn-

1 ie, to tîvin -vouiîet daughter of Wn.
Wlggett ot -iherbrooke.

WANTED
A Lady desires a position to assist

n HousitFPuiNG. or would take
charge of children. Is an expert
needle-woian. For reference, etc.,
address " M. B1."

Church Guardian Office, Montreal.

While the best for all household uses,

has peculiar qualities for easy and

quick washing of clothes. READ tU".

15 0 -,. caor S 3Po, Co. SL Stephe1 N. I.

WANTED
For the Parish of Digby, Nova Sco-
tia. a Ct.tacvsAN in priests orders.
A.pplicants please address

Tuiotas 1',NE .
Vestry Clerk,

l' O. Box 35, Digby, N. S.

LADY TEACHER
Wanted l SEPTENMritR ist a Lady.

ablie to teach Girls (Ciurch of Eng-
land) Day School of îq pupils, and
thoroughly able to give Plianoforte
instruction. Sipenld $ . Apply
Rev. GEORGE ENTON LLOY.),
Rector, Rothesay, New Brunswick.

Expericnced Preslyter
Will soon reqitite smnall Parish,
Mission or Citracy in or near Mon-
treail. Sind. ay ir occasional duty
taken. "Pzi Strtmt,"' C/ur Guard-
iau Office.

WANTED,
PRINCIPAL FOR DUNHAM

LADIES' COLLEGIE.

1 LERGVMAN (Church of Eng.),
married ; Graduated Teacier.

AXpply at once to
Rev. FRANK CHARTERS,

Iaios Itu.L, P. Q.

WANTED,
For six nonths or a year, a young
active PRIEST, as Lociuim TenLens,
in a good country Town. ApIly to

Rerv IL AUSTON,
GAN A N .E_

LADY TEACHER.
WVANTED, by ist SEPTEMMlER,

a Lady able to teach a Girls' Church
of England) Day Sciool of t5 Pp-
ilF, and] thorcughiy able Io gire
lianoforte instruction. Stipend $.îzo.
Apply

REv. GEO. EXTON LLOYD,
Rector,

RoTîrsAY, New Brunswick,

WANTED,
An ORGANIST and C H O I R-
MASTER, for Christ Citurch, An-
herst, N. S. Engagement to begin
îst Septeon ber next. Apply, stating
salary, to

J. INGLIS BENT, ) Church
J. H. MORRISON, j Wardens

WANTED
FOR THE PAlISH OF LtOWER STEwI-l

ACKE, IN THF, DIOCESE OF
NOVA sCoTIA, A

Clergyman in Priest's Orders
Probable salary, 8750.00. Appli
cants to address TnoAs GrueiN or
JAbies CAsEy, of I-ower Ste\viacke.

A W ekly N\ew spa.per,

NON-PARTISAN -:- INDEPENDENT,

l'itIlisr IsIun EyIEILV WEttNEsnrAT IN THE

INTEIiESTS OF THE Contit or ENG

I.AlS IN CANAttA, ANI tN l'I'EiT S

LANI AND TuE Non'TîWEST.

Spccial Correspoiidntis In DIlfTrent Dioeses

I0o St, James Street, Montreal.

aUBSCRIPTION
(Postage in CaniitLada tnd U. S. free.)

If paid (striell in iidrtantce) $1.50 a year

OxE mSAu Tio cimy - - - $1.00

Ait. Sîtutt'Tmfs cu ':it: SiRS
ocntliant OTInERw1IS n sFoliE DATE

OF Ex'IRATrot OF SUitSCirylt'ION,

AN AILiEAS I ANY PAID.

Rittan'es requeliteil l'y Ps t (li

order, payable to L Il. I. VI DlSO N,

othîerise it fi, bencrihr's rm .
lRe-ceipjt ack nowied!ged) l'y tu cag of

libel If spîecilt receipt required, sitatmp

ed en-velupe or pot-t-ard neeuPiry.

IN en meA N.usm Tuw OL D

As wiEi. As inE NEW Ainassa.

ADV ElT'IISI N (1.

TuE GUlAN haviing a CiLCULA-

TION LA RG ELY IN EXCgS.S UFANY
0TE ER CHUcII JAIPER, andîl extend-
ing tiroihoitI th DomninionthNorth-
West and Newfotunland, will ie found
one of thte behst mediuns for ai vertining.

RATES.

Ist insertion, - 10c. per lie Nonpareil
Eaci subsequent iiiet-rtioi, 5ic. jer line.

3 mnonths.-.-.-.-.... .. "i
6 rnothis .- - . . $L125 "

12 iontis - - - 2h1 "

MbARRIÂE AFn BtarTr ! OTIERS, 00. XAOE

lNSEnTIN. DEATII NOTICES, tREE.

Obituaries, Compliientary Reolu.
tions, Appeals, Acknowledgnents, and
othter sinilar matter, 10c. per line.

it Al notices must bepreqaid.

Addrees Correepoudence and Comunon
nications te the Editor

P. 0. Box 504.
Exchanges to P. O. Box, 16p. Mupptreal

. wq__ -
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INDIA.

It is reported that a meeting was
held at Hyderabad attended by z6a
Montvies ta dicuss the question of
sending a Mohammedan Mission ta
America. The resulits of Mr. Quil-
liam's Mission in L iverpool have not
been such as ta encourage them ta
repeat the experiment. Mr. Quil-
lîam's work, "The Faith of Islam,"
bas been translated into Arabic, and
published by authority in Turkey and
Syria.

The Mission to lepers in India bas
seven asylums at Asansob, Chagal.!
pur, Chandal, Lohardugga, Manda-
lay, Neysor, and Purulia. There are
also 3 hontes for the children of
41 1

Afghans. The British Revenue
Agent stationed near Pashni is well
acquainted with the country. He has
found the Beluch tribes on the further
side of the Persian frontier as well as
those in Beluchistan proper, mast
readv ta welcome intercourse with
the English. A good opportunity is
here offerrd for a medical mission
which miglt work on the Beluch
higler lands during thesummer, and
devote its energies to Muscat on the
nposite side of the Gulf in the win-
ter.

BOMBAY.

The Industrial School of the Panc'h
Howds Mission bas secured a com-
petent Christian resident Master, and
it is hoped that the chance will prove
beneficial. A large order is being
executed in the workshops for the
UT 1 ii Mi if t. C l Ar

e epers. in 1891> tac nuner n L esLîÇ m n 0 c.nî.a
baptized was 79. A lady from An- rîca; the order cansisting ofwindows,
erica, who had contracted the disease doors. shuttars, and iran grilles for
when employed in a mission in India, thc Cburch at Mbweni. An interest-
resolved ta spend ber remaining ing lecture in Englisli was dclivered
strength in the work of ani he in the Sclool af the Epiphany an
asylums. In the Sabathu Laper Asy- JU> 7, b> the Rev. Israel Jacob,

Lum, in the bill country near Sireba, Iadiai pricat ai the Chanda Mission.
about 40 lepers are maintained. The sîbject is, IChanda, Us topo-

graphy, places o! inîrest, and in-
LAHORE, habîiants; the brigi oi the Chanda

mission, its preseat position and

Tht Deva Dharma Mission of Mwn Ar i

Punjab ]ralîmos annaunces as anc Tht Rev. J. H. Lard as for sane
afi s chie! abjects tha educatian ai years oeen tngaged in Mission work
public sentiment on the truc position 9 mang tbc Beni Israel. His centre
ai woaman, pointing onit bbc riscbiev ia nat St. John's bouse. Umarkadi,
ans resîtits ai ber degradation in the s wombas. Here lectures arco-
od barbaric days when sie ias treat- casionaly given, and the> are invited

d as a slave, and te accessit>' o ta niake se o a Readingraon it n
rcagaizing equal rigbits for bath wbicb Clîrisîlan literatureis pruvi.ded
sexes lu mabters relnîing ta the lie for than, Tracts on poc questions
ai the sou. 'v ie insincerit ai tbe at issue beofeca Jews and Christias,
Arya Saînaj in cauntenaîîcing pal>'- and a Marathi periadical, " The
gamy in Bre case ai ihs officers is Evangelist," bas beeno cnîmcced
esl)ecially danoîînced. Then present for thecir use. Tlhe fleni Istaei have
degradation of idia is staed ta b for man centuries beca insuiated
dubc Oenl' ta n the ant ai spiritual orn the Jewish commuait>, bu ai
powers of er peapleg vha are dread late tbcy have been led ta consider
fuda depraved, and have na moral t e question ai a retur ta Judais.
ilt in tlei. Snicb al body is baund Since tic Rev. C. S. Rivington's

ta take Ite course a corruption and remaval ta banti wit bis nw Mis
deca>'. Thtc Deva Dhiarma Mission sin commiuait>', the wark at Panch;
continues mts itiuerating work follw- Hawds, Poona, bas been lflaced l
ing the ues ai Cniristian teachers, Uhc charge of the Rcv. W. L. Nan-
delivcring lectures, holding public son. An auîbreak ai choiera caused
meetings> and sceling books ad uch anxiety duniag tbe pasb ycar
tracts. 'rTe>' niec wiîh accasional bars ln this Mission Msnd at Ahnd-
Opposition front the Aryas and ])ay- îîuggur. An increase ai local con-
amardis, and their meetings at Kara- tributions bas greatla. imprved tre
clii iere interrupted. fancial position ar th work in Poo-

na l Fatier vensans sojau inviAccordiag ta thte Punjab Mission Poona for sanie moth last ycar,
News, Central Asia iS the IOSt l- and the Rev. H. Witehead's course
accessible part ai tue varld ta Cins- aflectures ait Faith la Christ, con-
tianit>'. Africa is opening its doas trihued r ch ta tic progrcs ai the
ac and ant idel year by yar. Mission. Amhonesc the institutions
he Jaatin of 25 years aga lias pass- canected witb it, the upper class

ed aay ; and the Celsial Epire scbols, the orphanage. and th la-
is now bei g pentrated far int thc dustrial school and village schdels
west. But Central Asia,tho ghbor-alieaine them. aSueh tidoi bound'

Sa rs t is carried n b he Clrgy the
ore Missionaries are ta M found Saciety ai St. John the Evangeliçt
an tinu an>' cuntry ain he wridi Caley, assistd b>' the Sisters ai S.

nenains clsed. Tht neisa aquarrels ar bhc Virgin.
amd barbaraus cruelties aong th
Afghans are snch as suir us up ta I Great efforts bave been made ta
prayera d effort tha t Christ's law i raise inds la Eagland and Ancrica
love and 11gb t af it ena>' find an ta- for an ladustrial i-ome for tromn,
brapce there. If are bafled a in Poana. Tic wy-k is pîonotcd b>'
Aighaistan, there are tibes a B- iss Helen Richardson, aided b>
luchistan ta tLe west af the Sibi and miss Walkcr. The Bisp bas ex-1
Qucar is, which are accessible, pressed bis onarm appraval ait,,as
beîng more friend y and straight-iar- the only work af that kind la that
wae sbd nt less ewnldy than he part of India, wheCr an iisa-os

iant. Afic isopnngit oos
-oreandmor widey.yar y' er

traffic is carried on in the souls and
bodies of tnfortunate girls frorm Aus-
tria and elsewbere, whoaas well as
their native sisters, need ta be as-
sisted back ta virtue and ta Christ.

TU37 jEî

rJnlocks al the elogged avenues of tho
Jowels, Kiineys and Liver, carryLig
off gradually vithout wcaeaoning the sys-
tom, all the impurities im& foui humor
of the secarotions; at the same time Cor-
recting Acidity of the Stomach,
euring Billousness, Dyspepsia,
Ileadaches, Dizziness, Ieartburn,
Constipation, Dryness of the Scin,
Dropsy, Dimness of Vision, Jaun-
dice, Salt Rheun, Erysipelas, Sera-
fala, Flutterlng'of the Heart, NC-
vousness, and General Debility ; aIl
those and many other siillar Complaints
yield to the happyiniluencoof BURDOCK
BLOOD BITTERS.

For Salo by ait .DecZcr.

T.MLR & ,Praprietoi', Toronto.

Bewase cf hnrttic.w
NOTICE

AUTOGRAP!H~ LABEL
OFK. E1E &NLI1NE

~~aSftPOû ins iauoj;cogS

M. E. BRDWN & G O.,
ESTABLEBEED A.D. 1349.

DEALERs IN CoMMUoss PLATE, BRASS

ALTAaI FURNITURE, JEwELLErr

AND Suî.VHE WARE.

138 Granville steet, Halifax. N, S.

Our apeclal chalile 7j luches hlgh, tilt
bnwl and Paten f luches. with tilt Lirtres
ofsuDerlor qualItr E. B. On White Metal
and Crygtal ruai wtth MaterA OR top-
Der. at $14 per set. Is aditnrably adaptd
for MissIons of small Parigsles. Where ap.
propriate articles at amall cost are re-
quIred.
The sare set. ,. P. on Nickel, par set $1R nM
cryst'

1 flrî1pi. Pingly. eneh .......... 80
1. P. Breil lxes, hinged COVAT and

front. 2 x 2j1 in ...h............. 250
BrasroAlarf lcses. 5 t 24 lnoch, $10 fil $15
Brasé A ltpr Dnf-Arî ............... l8 Un.M

BraesAtnrCéclleéiirki5 pc ar Ir. Pi
raslaVRaes, platinéind ili. 5 i0 12

Bras Ams Dishes. 12 nd i4 i 1ch..

partly or wbolly decorated, each sn tM is

FraLht pruni' lo Mîron treal on sales for
Manitobaand further West.

GRATEFUL.-COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

By a thorough kuowledge noftte natural
ias Wileb govern the onerations of ie,.
Wion and nutrition, sud tv as caréfli appi-catinu of the fne nroperties of well-setect-
éd Cacca 1 Mr. Epps hon prnviried Or
breakfast tables wlth a dellcately flavore4!
hevérage wblch mer rave un maî.y teavy
Cocteri bills. IL 5sbIy thé JudIciausq e or
%uch artielos of diet that a contitution
may he gradually bollt unttil atrong ennugh
tri relsi every tcndeoey ta dIéesse. Hun-
Creds of oublié maladies arc flcatiîîg
around us ready to attacl wherever there
Is a asak point. eVe mny escape many a
ratai ébatf b.v keoplugauirNeives wéIl forti.

ed with pure blod and a properly nour-
tsheet frame."-Ciuic Service Gazette .

Made simply with bolling water or milk.
Sold only ln packets ty Grocers, labelleil
thug: *camneo EppstS Co., Hermop'etilc
(ihemII..toudnn. Engtand. k.m o w

A SILE & S8
MR t - C| NC ?FlM

2UNERLTY . î éi ST.1MNTRE L

SBS LWBE r1 t

CHUR OH PLL GTUUA NRIAN.

cHvncki ~ cr u r

20 ur.uvERStTY ST. MONTREAL

SUBSORIBEfÙrthie
OEWROH GUARDIAN.
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PARAGRAPHIO COLUMN

Mviea ro MOTi-iERS.

Mrs. WINSLow's Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, soft-
ens the guins, allays ail pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy
for diarrhoea.

When we are most filied with liea-
venly love, and only then, are we best
fitted to bear with human infirmity,
to live above it and forget its burden.
M aria Hare.

Erysipelas.
Mrs. Jane Smith, of Maitland, was-

cured of a grevious attack of erysipe-
las by using Minard's Farnily Pills
20 days, and applying Minard's Lini-
ment to tne parts affected.

He who is unwilling to subnit to
undeserved blame should remera-
ber to refuse undeserved praise.

12hInk fur Yourself.

DON'T yon ithink a mediciue whieh cures
aioers wil eure von? D:nt, you tiink

you need Burdock Bliod Bitlera tu help
voi 10 health and happinos ? We know
B.B.B. cures dypepsia, billouenes, constil -
paillun, beaduchb and baid blond. Doun't
you thlnkl1 time yountred lt i

A Consideration.

GENTLEUEN-My brother sufrered from
auenmer coin lant alnid was extremonly
weak. We tre many remedies but witi-
out efrteet. At last ny aunt aivised us Lu
Iry Dr. Fowltr's Extract of Wild Straw-
berry, and betore he bail taken One bottle
lie was cured. We consider it aved his
life. Ms. ADELAnIDE G'aEerTEs,

Baldwin, ont.

How to Cure Headache.

DEAN Shs-i have tised your Burdock
Blood Bitter for billou'ne.ssud sicIk hend-
ache and never noýgltoL lu praise It. It
bringes the flush of bealth to une's cheeks,
and Lreconnand I highly.

ANIE BEAtcMit. Stevencviiie, Ont,.

rrE COI L]VER OIL ccrnbned wii
'WIld thberry and I4ypepinspbItue renders

liburn's kita ultiui che bet un tbc tar-
ket.

A WVONDEtRFUL SPIRIT who ca beli.
Vieloria Cat bolie Halve beais all other
wuunds, cuts. oruises or borns.

1F t0, 'LRE A rOT.E u,

DOES Dr. Noswod's
SPECIFlC

WHAT -FoR-
DYSPEPSIA,"

YOU HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

EAT Ktdney and Liver Com-
plaints.

It bas stood the test of theHubile for rver a quarter of a
ceuy. Ark your drugglst for

i. ients per bottle.

YOU olePoprietoirv OU? WALLACE DAwSON,
Pharmaceutical Chemist,

MowTaEAL

Kolllloys
ïediea1 Disouvery
Takes hold in this order

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Driving everything before it that ougbt to

be out.

Yoe Jknow wietler you nced it
or not.

Eold by avery drnggist, and« manufactared
Dy

DONALD KENNEDY,
OXBURY, MASS.

>PAROCHIAL,

Mifissions to the Jews Fund

PArIoNS:-Archblishop or Canterbury
Earl NeilsNon, Bishops af London, w'nuchtes-
ter Durhama, Lincolu, SaIisury, Chiches-
ter, Liohield, Newcastin, Oxford. Truro,
Bedford, Madras, Froderieton, Niignra.
Ontario, Nova Scotia, and Blyth of the
Church of England in Jorusaletm and the
East.

PREaIDENT:-The Dean of Lichield D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
Presiden t.

The Lord BishUop of Niagara.

Conmilee: The Archdacaon of
Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College
Very Rev. Dean Ntorman, Rev. J'
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall, Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev, E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackinzie, L. H. Davidson, D. C.
L., Q. C.

.ftnorarry Secrelay : Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Ilonorary ireasurer: J. J. Mason
Esq., Hanilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

.Diocesan Treasurers: The Secre-

tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods.

Honorary Diocesan Secretaries -

Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.
Halifax.

Fredericton-Rev. Canon Neales
Woodstock, N.B.

Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cavley, To.Davidson &- Ritchie, i ronto.

Adrocates, Birristers, and

Attorneys nt Law.

160 St. James Street,
MONT'REAL.

s' . : n i u,-V. -,, rT fltD

Montreal-L, H. Davidson, D.C.L.
Q.C., Montreal.

Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que.

Ontaria-Rev.
ston.

Niagara-Rev.
Hamilton.

Huron-Rev.
Brantford.

W. B. Carey King-

Canon Sutherland,

C. G. Mackenzie

UniVlitg o! iig eollega
WINDSOR, N. S.

PATRON:
THE ARouasnoP oF CANTERBURY.

Visitor and PreIdent of the Board of
Goveruors:

TaE Lono Bisior' or NovA Sco-ru.
Governor ex-ofilcli, Reprasenting Synod of

New runnswlok ;
Tus METRovoLIrAN.

President of the Cotiege:
TaX REv. Paoy. Wz.errS, M.A., D.C.L.

PiROvESsoIMÂL STATF -.
Ciaesues-Rev. Prof. WIllets. M.A., D.C.L
Dli ntty includliug Pastoral Theology--The

Rtev. Professor Vroorn, hi.A,
Matiemales. icluding Engineering ad

Naturai Pil.-Professor Buler. I.
-Cbemist.ry. (eoigy. ad Manng--Profeor

Kennedy,M.A., B.A. Sô.,".U,.
Ecounomics and History, Proftesor Roberts,

M.A.
Modern Languages-Profeseor Jones, M.

A., Ph. D.
Tutor li Science uand Matbematics-Mr. W.

F. Campbell. L.A.

Utvmwrx Lao-renut.
Canon Lw and coles. Ioiiy-..eV. Canon

Partriuige, D..
Old Tstaainent Ltt. and Exeg.-V en. Arch- I

dencon Smith, D.D.
Apaiugtiom-itav. Lieo. fllait, M.A.

A>ier °"e o hairs aet dMeture-
chipsare underoonstder.tton.

There are eigbt Divi'tyeholarships of
Lte annual value o $150, tunable for three
years. sdes tboae thera are Ont lunoy
Exhibition Threa Stensoc ente
Schnsrsblit ; One McCawtay Mebrew
prize $18 One Cogswell Sholarship $120,
open to Landidate for Holy Or-ders; One
McCawley Tutinmonial Boarship $.tm
One Akils Historieal Drize 80.0 ; One
Aiumon.Welsford Testaionial 1.00; One
Haliburton prise .$3.0J; One Cogswell
CricketpriZe. The nectssary expenses o
Boar Booms. oe., average ib3.00 par an-
num. Nomtnated studants do not pay
tuition fees. Thase nominations a1y In
mumber, are open to aIl Matrioulated Btu-
dents. and are worth about 90.0 for the
tbret years course.

REV. PROF. WILLETS,
Presiden King's Colleye,

Windsor Nova Scotin.

THE CHURCH HOSPITAL,
HTTLFAX, N. S.

-HAS-

Superior Accommodation
For paying patiants of bott sexes,

lm mitoateT flE na duel neluighborbood on
COLLEGE STEE . tend baen

Spacious Halls and Airy Wards.
lm in charge of TiAIrNED NumiNuO tirs-

TRas frorm St. Margsret's Home, 8oston,
Mass., a branch of the wetl knowns Slgatr-
bond of Easi Urinsteadil, Sussex, Engiand.

Patients are provided wilti NUIR8INo
OURHM TandHOME COMFO

ai
MODERATE CHARGES.

Patents select and py their own Sur-
gean or Payacia, iand have ful freedom
of choies when requiring religious mini-
strations,

PnWFor furtber parleulars apply to the
Siater ln charge.

Raferences In Ialnfar: Very nev. Edwin
Olpln, ].D., Deacon of Nova lcous; A.J.
Gowie,M. D.; W. B. Slayter, M.D ; H. .
Bead, M. D.,; Hon. J. W. InLou ,At
torsoyseneral ofNovafScotia.

CHURCH F ENGLAND
TEMPERANCE SOCIETY

PUBLICATIONS.

TUE TEMPERANEClNC- Used largeîy in ail tue CanadianTuz zxPEANE CBRoNICLE
'WEEKLY t. d ISvg. Dioceses and hcartiiy a1sproved

Tuer ILLUSTRATED T noE MoTyishops.
LY-very Suablt for use n Canada : con-
taining Seris] tories by weni known Tem- Tteconmended b tie Synayls o! Mon.
perance'writers. Blograpbers of , Tera. tai, O-tarlo -id *rnIo sud b- the lu
perancehares,'ut suwnand Piant" wlth ter-Dioewsn EMuday.tSchn Conteneri tsit , Articles fin tIse lioiy Landt; embraciny DaIegates frn 'an iell<wtftts.

pIîsueknsic, &c.,&c. Id as 'g monthly, 1<w lutis tevinîb year o!pîthlcation.
postage extra. Pre parei b>' tbe Scandsy-Scit Commist.

- tpe off tise Toronl ta Dioceosa, sud pu bilbet
Tasc Ytaulso Catusants, a naw .Tuvenale bi Mlea. Bnwstii& its'4tsr, 'rnrua

Ps""., cmmncnd lu Novembe.r. and ai tus l0w rtLe o! six celta. e nrUn god from ,peelmen copyj, excellent for A Ts IC.
Band f Hope ; 8. S. childaren and others wcrid. Moderato lu tons, st la Obarch
and aura to proraote loterest ai menbers, doctrine sud i the pri i tha
12pp; price id, postage extra. Frayor hock New Stris I;e''fleFrayer

- Bok,' sud 'rbt Acte oftLhe ApostLt.- be-
0. E. T. B. PUBLICATION DEPART- gins vltb Advent next.

MENT 9 Bridge St., Srndforasea pie oies=allparticulara
Westminatar, Landon, Eng. MOre BonNe aHf lh, 76 flgtM$ np.r. trea, ti Toronat,

Phosphorus
Brain and nerve food..

Lime
The boie-builder.

Codliver Oil
Fat and flesh former.

Pancreatine
The natural digestive,

are comubined ii

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION,

The graid restorative aud
nutritivé tonie.

01 ail Druggists. Brown
& Webb, Ilatlifax.

A BOMBARDMENT OF HERESYI

EMURCENCY TRACTS.

By the Young Churchnan Co.

Milzwaukee.

Beginning Nov. 2nl, and to bie isued
veekty tlereter, n periodicail onist-
ing of four pages, tunier the above title.
The nuiber sou far in preparation are
na foVtows :

No. I--TiE E NeiMcr.
No. 2 - NsTr Sunet.r uxiytMvKi

AImoaIT Us.
No. 3-Foi.n ri FJ.ocK. (8 pp.)
Na. 4-Cvuo vi. 1u1 tiCuitou

.. ni, KIau. (8 ppi.)
No. 6-AN ANTiIOTE ior BtoAD

Cîn'îuBnemn.
Nu. 6--iWr Fa: TI) ]R.2 ?
No 7-CrInSunÀuEs-Tuî Panr-

GATOIts o Il jtEsY. (8 pp.)
No 8-low TO PROrAIAE lEREss.
(The 8-page Tracts will count an dou.

bic nubers.)
Teris, 50 cents per year, or witi Tîîo

CilUIc QvauaÂ $1.£0.

Add ress,
P. 0. BOX 501. MontrenT.

TRE JNSTITITE LIFLET
FOR

CHURCH SUNDAY-SCHOOLS.

Senior and laitior Series.
Based on the well-krown publica-
tions of the Churcli of England
Sunday-school Institute, London.
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NOW AND THEN, few years before, referring to the called in but could do nothing for me. Smith w'as fully conversant with the

same plan, he asked :-." Can any After that I came home and appeared facts, and vouched for the story told
Mr.. Gladstone once said: " No one to get ail right for a time, but after a by Mr. Sands, and further said, that

can become Rome's convert without sensible man, can any rahional man, few days the old trouble began again, bis hopeless rare and remarkable re-
suppose at this time of day, m this my hand continuing the twitching covery are known throughout Glen-

renoncing his ora l ndmenal condition of the world, we are going and cramping that had preceded the garry County. In reply to the query
freedom andflacing/us ci//oyalty to disintegrate the great capital in- stroke. Up ta twelve months ago if many of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
at M le ercy of another." stitutions of this country for the these twitching fits were the only are sold, Mr. Smith replied that the

Mr. Gladstone now thinks that symptoms I suffered fiom. Then in sale was remarkable and -that in bis

Ulstermen are needlessly alarmed. purpose of making ourselves ricu August 1891, when I was in Hunting- e xperience he had never handled a re-
.du . . nu the sight of al mankind, and don village, I sustained a second medy that sold sa well, or gave such

" , Theodan Chargus, ys imagi- crippling any power we possess for stroke, and remained unconscious for general satisfaction ta those using
nary, Roman Catholics. you know' bestowing benefits through legislation about seven hours. A doctor attend- them, as everywhere glowing reports
SEurope generally, but more par- belon cd me and I recovered sufficiently are heard of the excellent results

ticularly in Ireland, are very tolerant. bic w g. ta be brought home. After my re- following their use. Dr. Williams'
In his last Midlothian speech the turn home the paralysis steadily gain- Pink Pills are not a patent medicine

In proof whereof observe the liberty same speaker declared that-" Every cd on me, and I lost the use of my in the sense that word is understood.
accorded to Protestantism in Italy. wise man, every good man. every right arm and leg entirely ; my right They are the result of years of expe-
Do tlcy persecute Protestants there patriotic man withag/impseofreason eye was distorted and my tongue par- rience and careful investigation.
-where therc are thirty millions ta a in him, ought ta endeavoui ta bring tially paralyzed. I was prescribed They are not a purgative medecine,
few thousands? No, they do not about Home Rule " with its separate forby an Alexandria physician whose but act directly upon the blood and
( thsen o, thereoet. .o Parliament .- Te News. treatment I carefully followed, but it nerves, supplying those constituents
(at present); therefore it is obvious .had no effect. I still got steadily required ta enrich the former and
that tlree million Irish Catholics A GLENGARRY MIRALE. ".orse, and about a month before stimulate and restore the latter.
could not possibly want ta persecute ____ Christmas last, I went ta the English 1 For ail diseases depending upon a
one million Irish Protestants. Be. MR. JAMES BANDS' WONDERFUL hospital at Montreal. Prof. Stuart, vitiated condition of the blood, or
sides, the Irish Roman Catholics RESTORATION TO HEALTH. and ail the doctors came around me,' shattered nerves, they are an unfailing
have no bitterness, no sectarian hate, -- , as mine was a curious case, and the remedy. Sucb diseases as these

' After Three Years of Paralysis, Issen- professor treated nie. All tic doctors speedily yield ta their treatment.
ais is shown by the factthat they sibility, and Uselessness, He Tells could give me no satisfaction, and Locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis,
sometimes elect Protestants to be the Tale of His Recovery and Renew- did not appear ta understand My St. Vitus' dance, neuralgia, rheuma-

hd Work in the Wor His Story as. case. I questioned saine of them, tismi, sciatica, nervous prostration,their revesentatives ii Parliamente Tod a Free Press B.eporter. but they told nie i was a hopeless nervous headache, dyspepsia, chronicThey evcn, on occasion, appose the Ottawa Frce Pre e case. I remaimed in the hospital a eveysipelas, scrofula, etc. They arePope. I1 think," said Mr. Gladstone, The town of Alexandria, sonie 55 month, without the lcast improve- a specific for the troubles peculiar ta
" 1 have shown, gentlemen, that the miles south of the city of Ottawa, on ment, and was then brought home, ta females, correcting irregularities,
Irish Roman Catholic body is not the Canada Atlantic Raihvay, lias and remained in niy bed till May and restoring the functions, and in the
-as the experience of late vears been completely astonished, recently, day. I had constant medical advice, case of men effect a radical cure in ail
show-altogether incapable of show- at the marvellous experience of a but continued ta grow worse and cases arising front overwork, mental

young man, who, after laving been worse. My right arm withered and worry or excesses of any nature. In
ing a firm front, even towards the bed-ridden for nearly twelve ionths, I grew so weak and useless that I fact it may be said of them
Pope, whom they greatly revere, and bis case pronounced incurable could not turn myself in bed. Mean-
and ta whom îthey are entirely loyal, by Montreal and Alexandria doctors, time I had tried aIl sorts of patent 'Tbcy come as a bton and a bwediug to

when the Pope in their opinion is snow estored ta complete hcali medicines witlhout the least effect. In RestoriLg to heatth, tife anl vigor agatu.
and strength. May I saw an advertisement of Dr.

A"Mr. James Sands is a young team- Williams' l'ink Pills in the papers, These Pills are natiufactured by
Lord Palmerston once said: Al ster, well known and extremely po- and said I would try them as a last the Dr. Wiiliams' Medicine Compa-

history telis us that, wherever the pular throughout the country side, resort. I had heard of the wonder- ny, Brockville, Ont., and Schenecta-

Romish pristlood have gaincd a and his illness and wonderful reco- fuI cures worked by Pink Pills, and dy, N. Y., and are sold in boxes (never
very have been-indeed still are-the told mîy folks ta get me smie. 1 had in loose form by the dozen or hun-

predoninance, tiere i/îc utimost clhief topies in the town and neigli- not taken thein long whien i found dred and the public are cautioned
amiount of into/crance is invariably borhood. The story of lits miracu- myself improving, and this determin- against numerous imitations sold in

the f>actice. In cotiLries where lous cure having reached Ottawa, a cd nie ta continue their use. My this shape) at 50 cents a box, or six

they are in the minority, they con- menber of The Frce Presa staff strength gradually returned, the mus-i boxes for 2.50, and niay be had of

- jouirneyed ta Alexandris and souglit cles of my armî and leg became in- al drugists or direct by mail fron
stantly demand not only toleration, out Mr. Sands for the purpose of as- vigorated and stronger, and I was D r. WVlliams' Medicime Company,
but equality; but in countries where certaining the truth of the stateients able ta sit up. I still conîtinuîîed tak- froma cither address. 'h'lie price at
they predomiinale, they al!ow neither made rcgarding lis recovery. Mr. ing the Pills and gaining streigth, whicli these pills arc sold makze a
toleration nor equality." Sands is a slimly built, but wiry-look- uitil at last I was able ta go about, course of treattment comiparativeiy

And the Earl of Ieaconsfeld ing young man of about 82 years of and finally ta return ta my okl plc inexpe sive ascompared wnh other
age, and wien met by the newspapîer at the sash and door factory. I gave remedies or medical treatment,

then Mr. Disraeli--im the Irish man the blooi of lealth was on bis up the Pills for a while, but did not -- - - - ---
Church debate, forecast no imagi- check and his whole frame showed feel so well, sa I again began
lary peril in his pregnatnt words :- sigls of unimpaired vigor and their use. I now feel as weil as ever,

"l'lTe wise men wh'o built up the vitality. though perhaps not quite so strong
The newspaper man told Mr. as formerly. You can see my right

realm of England devised the doc- Sands the bject of is visit, and the ari, which was withered, is now ail L F

trine of the Royal Supreiacy, which latter expressed lis perfect willing- right," and Mr. Sands stretclied out O
lias given contrai over ecclesiastical ness ta give ail the facts connected a mîiuscular limîb, which would have
affairs ta /ajuren, and which is at with bis case. "I was," said Mr. done credit ta a blacksmîith. In
presenit the ony security for Our Sands, " a complete wreck, given up reply ta the reporter Mr. Sands said

. , c by the doctors, but now I am weil lie thouglht his trouble had been
re/gtous lic-ty atnd the great security anîd strong again, and gaining brouglht on througlh constant ex- C . URE S
for aur civi/ r-ights." strength every day. I was born in, posure ta the weather. " I am

But theLord Palmerstonand Lord Lancaster in 18
6o, and up ta three: completely satisfied, " said he,

Beaconsfield thought wi lIr. years ago I way always healthy and " that it is entirely ta Dr. Williams' H OLER A
ladsone in thouglî and nwîY ie stronîg, living la the open air and be Pink Pills that I owe my wonderful C HSGladstone in those days, and now le ing well known throughout the whole, restoration. Besides the medical cHOLdiffers from them, and front the Uls- county of Glengarry. It was in the treatment I had tried electricity andtermen, as well as from himse/f.'. winter of 18S8-89 t hat I first felt signs patent medicines, bath internai and

Tlie News London. of incipient paralysis. I was then external, but without the slightest
teauster for the sash and door facto- avail. After beginning Pink Pills I DI TA T

--- ry here, and had been exposed ta ail began ta mend. and they have madè ANDAL C
Six years ago Mr. Gladstone said - kinds of weather. I then experienced a new man of me."

-"'I will never be a party ta any, violent twisting cramps in my rght The newbpaper man then called on R EN lor ADU
plan whic a gives the Irish a separate hand. I was la Cornwall that winter Messrs. Ostrom Bras. & Co., widely c :Y5 c TS

when the first stroke fell, and remain- known druggists, and mnterviewed frice -foNSParliament, and also gives them a cd there for three days before I knew their representative, Mr. Smith as to .WAR fiA
voice in British affairs at home." A anybody at all. A medical man was his knowledge of the case. Mr.
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Nws A1ND NOTES.

The Bible, diamond like, casts its
shadow in every direction; torch
like, the more it is shaken the more
it shines ; herb like, the more it is
pressed the sweeter its fragrance.-

TO TH E DEAP.

A person cured of Deafness and
noises in the head of 23 years' stand-
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free to any Per-
son who applies to Nicholson, 177
McDougal street, New York.

The congregaticn that will pay its
pastor well for telling thea them the
truth about themselves is one that
would be watched with a great deal
of interest by the angels.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired fron prac-

tice, having had placcd in his hands by
an Emat India nissionary the formula of
a sâimple vegetable renedy for the speedy
and permanent cure of Consumption,
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthmîîa and ad
throat and Lung Affections, also a posi-
tive and radical cure for Nervous Debil-
ify and all Nervonts Complainte, after
bieing tested its wonderful curative pow
era in thousand of cases, lias feit it his
duty to make it known to bis suffering
fellows. Actuated by tihis motive and a
desire to relieve human suffering, I will
eeai frce of charge, to aIl who desire it,
thisi recipe, in German, Frencli or Eng-
lislh, with full directions for preparing
amî,l iig- Sent by mail by addressing
wvitli stamp, nainig this paper. W. A.
Nuys, 820 Potcers' Block, Rochester,

. Y.

-It never pays to put off repenting
until you get too old to find pleasure
ii sin.

-- It never pays to lcave the weeds
in the garden until they grow big-
ger.

Local Option.
1piii8 term should be applied to the

el lhoi. "Very n8lgiLPeeuia
bet iven Burock Biood Bitters, the natu.
rail and certain remedy fur dyspepsia. bi-
Iousness, cOnstiPatiou, tendachc. aud bad

b.ood, and the various mtta.ions olifered
by unscrupulous partLie aï belcg "lJust as
mand." Tiere is nuthLig else as goodt a B.

Ilt. It s n bonest ruedilcine and lias
rde remarkable cures right in our owntown.

Gold not so Prectous.

Sinras-For severai seasons we have relled
nn 1k. Fowier'a Extraot or Wiid btratr.
barry for ail eunner cornpiaîn.s, A lew

a Y aa give relief and it never fans
lu care. We tlk it a very valuable me-
diie ;as procinus as goid.

as. F. C. WINGER, Front Hill, ont.

Bely oun This.
.YrXLF.31EN-We have six elildren, and

havu riied on Dr. Fowler'e ExtraL Lf
Wild SLrawberry for the pat twelve years

in ail cases of diarrheœs snd snimmr coin-
Plaints, Hud il never iaiel tu cure.

MRs. ANNA ALLEN, Harley, ont.

THAT H ACKING PERSIÎTENT, DIS-

Tlj0 COI-ul eau ne quicXiy cured
by u.Ing 1:. ivuds nrwa. nlues yrup,

FOR INVALIDS and weiak delîcate wo-
mtn iu t MLîba.tU Bs(. Iran and \Vlne;

u r ia Pu l aee beCt.

T. ALrD TN AMERICA OR EURPIY-
larsand BakingSampla ele.

alle&fItnsWatertownN. , .A.
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Children

En1joy Il.

of pure Cid Ll^• 011 with Hypo-
phosphitee of Lir:a and Soda ts

ainlost re plictable as milk.

A MARVELLOUS FLESH PRODUCER
It ta indecd, cnd the lttle lade end
tssice wio tako cold eaeily, may be
fortified egainst a cougi that might
provo serious, by taking Scott'a
Emulsion after their meals during
the wfntor seamon.
lware of subsl,uins and Iuimitatioas.

SCOTT & EBowNE, Eelleville.

Something
Essential -

e. Q otoellî

Waste Sewing Silk,

a Black and Colors.

In longths from Ono

-: Yard upWards. •

- 25c > oz.

Quality equal to the
- best made. -

Ask Your Storekeeper
For it, and If you can't get It
from hlm send direct to

CORTICELLI :l:

SILK CO. (Ltd.)

ST. JOHNS, P.Q.

These are all " Waste " Endl (liat Io
Cutting,), but are ail useful. and are sold
about one-fourth reguler pries.

A Penny saved
ls a Penny earned.

Aho wok for u make acy
AGENTSfast.Scad your address on

postal card for parîlculars. TuB ROvAL SILI s1.
wApeu Co.. Windsor.

OpIIJA bopine Habit Curiid in 10
to2y. Nopayt ilcured

DiL .1 STPIENais. Leabnon, Ohio

à tam.U Vi A.

MATERIALS 1 GEORGE ROBERTSON,

Used in the
Manufacture of

MJOODILL's
GERMAN

M BAKING
POWDER

ARE PURE, WHOLESOME,
WELL PROPORTIONED.

GEORGE LAWSON, Ph. ., LLO., F 1.0.,
Great rinalu and Ireland.

Canada Paper Co.
Paper Makers & Whîolesale Stationers,

o'lces and Warehouse:

510 and 582 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL.

i FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Mills:
Sangnle Mills WINDSOR MILLS,

Windsor Mill. i P. q'.

ST. JOHN, N.B.

A SPECIALTY.

Finest Groceries.
Java and Mceha Cotrees.

Fruits, Preserved billies, &o.
etai .it;re-3: :'ri:ce bresL.

liolesale WarehLouas-10 Water St.
oEO. ROBERTSON.

N.B.-Orders from ail parts prumptily exe-
cutod.

Je E. TOWNSHEND,
LI UTLR? ST. ANTOINE STIEET,

MONTREAL.

B EDDING, patented for its pur-
ity. Every description nf tlodiiting,

Curled flair, MNs. Alva, Fthre sud Cotton
Mattra.seas. Pateunlee of the Stein-winder
wovo wire Mattrass. Feather and Down
Sueds, BoIsters, Iliiiuwe, etc.

"he trade "upliel"d Be] Teleptone 190.
Fadorai Telehone 22b4.

A GOOD BOOK

"GUIDE MARKS
FOR YOUNG CHURCHMEN."

Right. Rev. Rirh. Hooker Wilmer, D. D.
L 1, D., Biehup of Alabama.

Clit up. "600. Postage und duty extra
Mcv ta hul tIrough L ne ol11U of THII
CiHUitoiI GUARIIOAN.

PREFATORY NOTE BY TIE

Most Reverend the Metropolitan.

"MANUALS OF CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE."
A Complete Scheme of Graded Instruction for

Sunday Schools.
-BY THE-

Rev. Walker Gwynn,
Rector of St. Mare'a Church, Augusta, Maine.

- EDITED BY TIE--

Right riev. W . C. Doane, S. T. D.,
Bishop of Albany.

. LEADING FEATU.RES *
1. The Church Catecbism tbe basis tbrougiioUt.
2. Each 8eason and Sunday of the Christian Year has its appropriste lesson.
8. There are four grates, Primeary Junior, Middie and Senior, eauh Sunday having

the same lemeun lu a i grades, thus making systematie and genera catechising
practicabie.

4. Short SerIpture rading e sud texte appropriate for eaob Bundya les on.
6. MpeClI& Le.01cbing UPOn tAie Holy Cettholia Chturcb, (truatmd bistorIcaLiiy lu six tes-

Lons), Colflrmation. iturgical Worship, ani the Hilstory of tue Prayer Bouk.
6. A Sy Dpis of the Old and New Tealament. In tabular luria, for coustait reurence
7. List i oks for Furier Study.
8. Prayerg for Chiidreo.

heni r Grade for Teachers and Olduf 'choiars............25c.
Middle Urade......... .......................... loc.
Junior Grade...................................l. . c.
Prim ary Urade..............................................tiC.

NEW EDITION.
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both the English and American Churches.
INTRoDtoTION BY THE

VERY REV. R. W. CHURCH, M.A., D. C. L., Dean of St. Pauls.
PREPARTORY NOTE TO CANiÀDIAX EDITIoN IDY THEi

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.
JAMES POTT & CO., CHuRcH PuBLîsHEls,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York,
ROSWELL & HUTCHISON, Toronto, Canada.
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COMPTON
LADIES' COLLEGE,

LADY PRINCIPAL

MISS A. B. COCHRANE.

This lnstitution will RE OPEN on

Wedne.sday, 7th Sepember, '92
For circulars and Information apply to

Rev. G. H. PARKER,
lion. Bursar, C.L.C.,

COMPTON, P.Q.

CHURCI SCHOOL.
ST. JOHN THE EVANCELIST'S

1773 ONrARIO ST., MONTREAL WEST.
Master.

REV. E. WOOD, M.A., Univ. Coll., Dur.
bain, IRetor;

REV. A. FR ENCH11. B.A., Keble Coli.,
OxIord, Head Master.

Asslotant Muasters:
MR. T. IrOLMES-ORR Marlbornugh Coli.

scîtool (ttle Ablt. ifaster Winborne,

MR. E. DOWi l A., Christ'sColl., Cant-
brIdge (Tancroci Studeut and PrIzeman).

Mr. U. J. CAAPBELL, II.A., TrinIty
Coli. Toronto.

Mr I. IL COOMUIS, Magdalon Coll., Ox.fard.
MR. W. REED, Orgn Scholar Keble Coli.,

Oxford, Muslo àMaster.
The chlor features of the School are:-

New Bulîdings, cotplete I n every respect;
Play-grouhd, iunuqualled in tia clLy; Super-
vIsIon by Mastors, ln SDit, SLudy and
CuIs. MIlitary Drill. 'fhorouighnesa li
Work nd Heoltliuess In ToUne.

Puplls are prepared for the Uiclversitles-Klugaton and Busiless, Ail boys are
taught. French and tIe Olassirs. Drawulng,
Slortlhand and Drill are Iueluded lu the
ordinary courso. There aire six Recident
Muser, and a Motron. Twenty-tbree
Bloarcers and forty Day Boys are received.

AnZe for eId tpetlt Ion., not to manany for
ludîîdunal atîecctsou.
Onc vacancy for Boarder next torm.

F1i CIrculr-c apply at the School or by
letlecl.

Full Englali Courso,~~ Langcauae, blusle,
BISHOP n llciilng, &c.

STRACHAN a N°'"°'""".

SCHOOL M E
pou Wykebm Hall, Toroato.

YoUNG LADIES. scho01 Re-epenm on
Wednosday, 7th Soptember 1892.

iThe following PU[LICATIcNS can be obtained at the CHuRCR DEFENCE

INSTITUTION, 9 Bridge Street, Westminster, England, price 6d. each,
PO t free 4s. 6d per doen°

. ust out, Fifth Edition, Twenty-Seventh to Fifieth Thounnd.

A PIJPTLAR ETDRY
OF THE

CHURC OF ENGLAND
Showing its Birth, its Progress and its Work for the People,

with illustrations.
Price sixpense, or Bound in Cloth, One Shilling.

The liarra demnnd for this ' Story "bas necesitafed the lasne ofa New Fdition.
Tfhe book has been revscd, and the rtatstles matide upi tW the moment oflgolug t
press. In order te iake Its pages yet more attractIve. soin excellent vIews of
cathbidrals and churches have heen aitdcd. and thiose whmo bave not yut. done so 'Tay
be %lad to distrIbute it as an antidote to hie antl-church literatture wbich is n.w be-
Ing sr) largely circulated tu ial part.s of tlIe kIngdlm, In vIeIw of the coning attnck
upon our Ghurch. Neurly ail Ihe Blahopm have mlenitfed their warm approval of the
"Story.' 'rte lai e ArclhbitShop Magee commeDded it ln these worda :-" IL gîvea ln a
condensed and popular form onu of ihe best statementsm nI the past history and pre-
sont work of the Church wit.h whirh I am acqualutecl. It seems to me cepeelally
sultled for dist rlbutlon amon3gst our intelligent working cases, who nieed justuch
a correct Ive t tho false and nslooadlng staleients now su lndistilously circulattd
amougst ther by the enemiles of our Clurclh."

Favorably Reviewed by nearly 100 Newspapers.

Just Ready. Second Edition. On Antique Paper, Uncut Leaves.

The Right of the Church of
England to Her Propertys

Assertcd (in 1826) by the

Roman Catholic Bishops in Creat Britain,
WlTH NOTES ON

The Forged Decretals of Isidoie, etc.
By G. H. F. NYE,

Financial Secretary ta the Churclh Dfence Institution. Auithor of < A Popular Story
ofthe Chrurch of Engin," etc.

"Showing how the anclont Church of Itome dIffcred front the Ramish Church of
to-a.-Sqh Dailýy Il elegraph.

By the same Writer,

A Popular Story of the Church in Wales,
IN THREE ÇHAPTERS.

[.-Its past History. II.-Its present Work. Ill.-The Agitation
for its Disestablishment.

Price Gd. Post frze, eight stamps. Cloth Boards. gold mitre, Is.
The GuardianL sayl :-"A vasluable armoury ofdefenivo weapons. a ctule mctconc

for speakers on Lie( Churcl in Wsîea, ai magazline tu munerlis lor all whco dIvt1re Io
opposo facts and tigures to Liberationist tallacîes ud isliu. . . . A storehoue
of acourate iuformation on ous e of tuu most , turninig quevstkous of the day."e

[0- Mention this paper.]

Bishu. p Etowart Sch. 1,
FRELIGHSBURG.

HOME PRIVILEGES. -:- EXTENSIVE GROU NDS
PERSONAL INSTRUCTION AND SUPERVISION.

Situation Beautiful and H-iealthful.
Address, CANON DAVIDSON, M. A.

REcToRt, Frelighsburg, P. Q.

Il soro child la Iscking Ibe elements af
perfect chilehoud, try Ridge' Food. It le
the claimof the manufacturers. endrrBed
Dy hundrede, that it la the best fcod fo.r
thegrowingchild. We belleve more chi-
dren have been successftilly renred npon
RIJge's Food than upon ail the other looda
combined. Try it, mothers, and be con.
vlnced of its worth. Send lo W OOLRICH
diCO., Palmer, Mass., for valuable pai-
pIlet eiitltled "Realthful Rints." Sent
ftre to aav address. Us perusat will save
much anxiety.

PIANO FORTES
UNEQUALLED IN

Tone. Touch, Wormanship Ruda rability.
WILLIAM KNABE & CO..

Baltitlore) 22 and 24 East Btililmcre street
?New York, I15 Fiflth Avenne.

Waobilngton, 817 Alarket Space.
WILLIS & CO., Sole Agents,

1824 Notre-Dame Street, Montreal

lion H, ICE8811 Epi CO.
SUCCESSORS TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,

Bell Founders
TROY, N. Y., U.S.A.

Mannfacturei a superlor quality of Bells.
Special atuent lon given t chuech Belle.

Cat.logues freu to parties needing Lells.

.W).1 [ROY, N. Y., 61
a y the vd '

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
llat quatly Pure Coper and TIt

The N U7 klnoWn forovr5 VO.

ÚlE ARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING

CHURCH BELLS I&.
YUREST MlL ETA OPER D T1.

send for :Price and CsaiOffleRD
lleH8.ANE 19ELL FoUIDRY. BALIMORE, 1D,

sU¢CNLBTYER"liELS TO THE
BLWYa W UFACUNGC

-. CA.ALOUE >1T» 1300 TESTIMONIALS.

UAVENPORT

SCHOOL FOR BOYS
PORTLANDMANOR, ST.JOHN N.B.

A Churclh Boarding and Day
Sc ool

Pntron-The Most Iteverend the M,%etro-
poli ln O(C.înacla.

Visitor-The Right Rev. Bishop, Coad-
iit.or.

Head Master-Rev. F. F. Sherman a9C
alsted by Resident Maslers froin Euglind

LENT TERM OPENS
ON

Saturday, January 2nd, 1892.

PUb1¶hed by E.R. SuiTr &So ai THE
NEW Printing House, S,. Johne, P. Q


